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(0) "CCl'tifielltl.' of :tmalg-lJlll:\tioll of loall corporfl-
liolls" shall includc a eop,'" cel,tiflefi wider thc
hand of thc ne~istl'IlI' of r"01\11 Coqlol'atiolls of
ihe c('I'/.iflcllte of aSscllt and declar'ation refCl"rcd
to ill section fi1 of The [,O(tn lIlId 1'rll.st COl"pOm-
lioll,~ Act Illid of fillY ClOCllIllcnt mcnlioned ill such
e('I,tificlltc amI n Cf>l:Wlcnte issiled fOl' the purpose
of n:g-islnllioll undel' 1l1lY Aet of this J..egislaturc
allthori~in~ OJ" l'Iltifying nn ag'l'eement for the
Jlllrchll<;c and f;nle of the a!'>sels, 01' fOl' the Ilmalga"
llwtioll of 101111 eOl·pol'atioll.<:;
(/.I) "("OUlll,"" shall illCllld(' a cit,'" II pl'o\"isiollill judi-
cial district. alHl ,my Pill'j of a C011l1I,'", di>;triet. or
cily fiet npnl"t I'M judicial or l'cg-isll'1ltioll purpOS($;
(c) "111,.;]>('clol'" shall mean the fll.<:pector- of negish'y
Offices;
(d) "Illstnrnwnt" sh1l11 illclilde en'l')" Cro\\"1} ~I'allt, nile]
Ordel' in COHIl(;il of the Dominion aud of Ontario,
e"ery ckoed, COll\'CyatlCC, 1Il01'tg<Jge, ~w;iglllnent of
1ll0l'tgage, ecrtifieate of disehlll'g-e of mortgage,
l1~!'iIll"llnCe, lease, hond, l'clc11SC, dischal'ge, power
or ntlomer, HildeI' which allY sueh instl'ument is
('xecllted, ever,)' bond or agrcement fOl' the ~lIe or
]llll'ehase ,of bU1\I, will, probate of will, grant of
ndmini!'>tl'ation, caution under 'l'lre Devollttioll of
Estates Act or' rCIlClI"ll1 thcr'cof, municipal br-Inw,
ccrtific,lle of proceeding:> ill any eOllrt, judg-ment
01' order of foreclosl1l'c and eYe1',\" otilcl' ccrtificnte
of jlldglllCllt 01' ordcr of any eOlll't iltfeeting any
inlerest in or" title to 11l1ll1, and ccrtifieate of nlllal-
g'llmMion of loal\ corj)Ol'ations, e\"crT cCl,tificatc
of payment of tuxes, gnmted IIndel' the corpor.1tc
senl of the eounty, city 01' town by Ihe tl'easnre"r,
en~r," sheriff's and treasurer's deed of land sold
by \'irtue of hi>; offiee, e'"Cl'y eOlltl'ilct in writiug,
"ever,'" order ,lilt! pl'Oeeedillg ill IUl1acy, bank-
I'(JIHC,\' and ilisolw~llC~", C'"el'y plnn of 11 sun'Cy
or: suhdi\'isioll of InIH1, llnd e\'Cl'~' other' instl'll-
lllellt wher'el>," lanrl may h(' 1I'i1II,.;t'l'ITl'll, ili'ipos('d
of, chal'ged, illcllllluel'cd 01' nfl'ccted ill allY wise,
afl'ecting lund ill 0l1l11rio j
Sec, ~ ('2), Char, 155,
(I') "J',lIId" shllll inclUlIc In mIs, tellcmClIls, hel'edita-" Land."
ltlClllS alld npplll'tcliallccs and nllY cstnte Ol' illtcr-
est thercin:
inclnde n I'C\'ocatiOll 01''' I·ow~,. of
, [I A'torn~r."
nppollltmctlt 0 a Sll 1-
., POWCl' of Atto1'1I('Y" f<11i111
nltcnltioll thcrcof (lll(l nll
stitlltC thcrCllll(lcl";
(y) ",,'ill" slmll illclll(le codicil. ]1robmc of will and "Will."
cxelllplificlltioll, :llId ltot:I1'ial 01' pl'othonotnl'ial
cop," of a will, 01' of n pl'Ohal<: of a will, and lettCI';;;
of ndmillistratioll with tllc will alllluxcd, and a
dc\"if<c whuI'cby la1\(l is disposed of 01' affcetcd,
n.S,O. H11~, c, l::!~, s, ::!,
(n
2. Subiect to t.he pl'odsions of The 1.(/11(/ 1'ifles Ad, afICl'APl'liCMiO"01
'fi' I 1 fi t 't' [' II ] I r,nndTitl~.:l. ('crb catc 0 11C Irs rcgls 1'1ltlOn 0 IC o\\'l\el' 11Il( Ct' I wt .Act.
Act IIns bccn registcrcd as prescribcd by that l\Ct, this Act !le". Stll,
shnll ccasc 10 appl." 10 the land mentiOllc(l in the cel,tificate, c. 158.
R.S.O. l!J1.J, c. 1~4, s. :1.
3.-( 1) ::\"0 instl'lllllellt alfecting' land ill a pro\'j;;;ional I',~Dds in d"·
, d' , I'" , ' I 1 I I b [ G tr'cl'Jl"'CDI~dJU ICIIl t lstnct \I" IIC 1 laS )CCIl gnllltC( y tIC O\'crllJllellt .Inu 311t
of Ontario b." r...etters Patent or by Ol'der of the I,icutcnnnt- ?8egj~ber,
Govcrl1or ill C"oullcil sincc the :1lst Dccembcl', ]887, othec ll S
than lands lllClltioncd ill sllb;;;cctioll 2 of section ]58 of l'hee.e~·58~al,
Lalld Titles Act, 01' whicll shall hcrC<lftcl' be so pl1tenl.e<1 01"
gra1lted, shill! be l'<,gistcI'e<1 lIullcr this Act.
(2) Thc l'e"isiratiol1 in the 1'eO'ist1"\' office of all\' such Sa,-IDg AS 10
"... '" ' • Inod. hereto·dIstrIct of ,Ill,\' lalHls so p:ltented 01' gl":luted befol'C the pass,foreregi,·
iug of this Act is declal'Cll to be yalid <llld cJrcctlH1i a1l(\ ill- lered.
stl'lI111cnts alfeeting such lallds, pnlcllts for which ha\'c hecl1
already I'egistered llln~' eOlltilllle to be registered IImlel' this
Act.
(:1) A perSOll claiming IIlI interest ill 'llllpalelited InlHlsClaitDlo
, I ]. . . unparoDled
In :lll)' slie I (IStl'1Ct mny ns 11('l'clo[0I'c lodg-c WIth the 10C<lII"nds,
~l~~stcr of titlcs tl caution lllidel' scctioll 81 of The l,alll{l1c," S'nl.
71tlcs Ad subject to Ihe pro\'isiolls of that sectioll, R.S,O, c. 158,
]914, e, ]:!·k s,~,
4.-(1) Subject to thc prO\"1.~IOllS of this .\et and cxccpU'b"oee~1
1
"
"'" I 'lhoundar,e,WICl'e 01. IC\'\I'\!Se express,\' l)l'OYI( C( 11l lilly :I('II('I',I 01' sJleelil ofri inlta
AcI" the re~i.'>try di\'isiolls ;IS !!l\,,\' ex.is~e~l on thc 14th da,~' or ~~~!~rT~.ITCCI
April, J92.1, f<lwll he the l'cglstry (]1\'181011S of lite 1'1'o\"]l1ce,II"I>,oo"
of Olltario fot' the pHl'poses of this Act and 110 nlt«l'aiiolls ill
the houlldllries of filly riding, clectoral t1i':;!l'ict 01' lllllllicipalit,r
shall nltcr 01' Ilffcct the boundarics of nln' rC"istn' di\'if<ioll.j n 0- ' '" ,
....... 1, c, 38, s. ~,
(~) ,ril,'l't'11 llt'l\" COli Ilt \" Ol' district is forlllcil Iht, same shall'-';ew dh·i.ic"•.
cOllstitllle a l'cj.!isll',\' <Ii\'isioll, HXO. HH4, c, 1~4, s. :i (:?),
1534 Chap. 105. IU:CHSTR.\'rlO~ m' Dr.!::!);;. Sec. ;) (1).
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5.-(J) Where Ii rcgistl';'>" di\'ision includes the whole or
part of the COtlllt~' 01' district lown the rcgis\J·,r office shall be
situate there!ll, fmC! III other cases shall be situate at such place
liS the IJicUlcl111nt-COY('I'uor in Council i'hall dil'CCl.
(2) Where a I'Cgistl'y office i.-;, in the opinion of the Ilieu-
tcnullt-Go\'Cl'llor ill COllIICil, incollVclliclllly or ulIsafcly situ-
ated he may direct that 11 llC\\' registry office be el'ected on a
new site \0 be approved hy l1im. n.S.O. H1l4, c. 124, s. [) (:3,4),
6.-(1) FOl' the safe-keeping antI Jll'otection of all books,
l1lelllOl'ials, duplientcs nll(] other instruments of whatever
description aliI! plalls belonging to the office of registrar, the
council of eW'ry eoullty where al any time there arc no safe
[lild pI'opel' fire, proof offiee:ol allli yaults pt'o\'ided by the coun·
eil, 01' where hereafter ,W,\' registry office. is establi.<;hed, 01'
whcre \lnder the pro\'isiollS of section 5 the Lieutenant-Goy-
CI'IIOI' in Council lllls <lit'eeted a change of site, shall provide,
fllt'llish, llIaintaill 1lud keep ill good l'epait' a safe and fire·
pl'Oof l'\·:::istry office, fire-proof yaulled, upon a plan and on 11
site to he approl'cd by thc IJiclltelllltlt·GO\'Cl'nOI' in Council;
mId thc coullcil'shall keep the registl'Y office ftll'nished with
fucl and flll"llitnl'e and in ~ood l'ep,lir ,1I1fl propedy heated,
lighted, ele1l11('(1 !Ind ycntilated,
(~) A 10\\'11 sC!lal"1ltetl from a COlllll,\' fOJ' IlIIl11icipal pUl'-
poscs, and 11 city fOl' ,,'hieh tllel'e is no sepm'nte registry office,
"hall bear sHch cqltitnble propOJ'tion of the Cxpcllse incuned
lIJl(lcr subsection] as the Tnspcetor shall llil'eeL
(:1) Except where in this ,,\ct it is othel'\\'isc pl'o\'idcd the
JllsjlCOClOr llJa~' ill \\Titilll! authorizc the registl'al' ulldel' the
dircction of all architect namcd by the lnspcelor to expend
Ollt of the proportion of the fecs to which the cOllnty 01' city
lila\' thCll OJ' thCI'l'nftcI' bc cntitled undcl' scctions 101 and
lo-i ill pl'o\"id illg- . adequate fil'e-pl'oof or metal fittings tor
the \';mlt of the reg-istry office OJ' fOI" Ihe propel' hcating and
\"clltilation of the \"aull ';0 Illllch as llIay be deemed by the
Tn,;pcclor to be neeC,<;SIlI'Y, alltl the amollnt ,<;0 e.."pemled, ill-
eluding the arehitcct's chlll'ge, shnll be certified by the Tnspec·
tor, aull his cCl,tifiente 01' n duplicate thereof shall bc tralls-
mitted by the registrar to the trcasurer of the coullly or cit~',
and shall Ix: a dischaq:c to the I'egistral' of the amOllnt so
eertifictl, ;IS against the proportion of the fees thell paynble 01·
to hecome thl'l'('llftt't' payahle br him, H.S,O. 1914, c, 1U,
.,. 8 (1-:1).
(4) 'rhe eorpol'lltion of any COUllt~' 01' city elllll·ged with the
duty of prodding' books for lise in a registry office shnll
when so requil'ed by the Itlspeetor provide type\\Titillg rna·
chines for lise in copying" iustrnmcnt.s in the registry books,
RS,O. 1914, c. 124, s, 8 (4) j 1927, e, 38, s. 3.
· See. J2 (2). RE(llSTIUTIO:-< ot' DEEDS.
REOISTIL\RS.
Chap. 155. 1535
7. 'rhel'c shall be ft ]'cgisll'lll' [or every rc/:!,istl'y division Reldllr...,
who sl1:111 be appointed by t.he Lieutenant-Governor in COlll\cil ::;:;l~~~ etc.
and shall hold office dtll'ing plcaslIl'c. RS.O. 1914, c. IN, s. 9.
8. Every registrar shall have a seal o[ office t.o be ap- Re~im..·•
proved of by the Inspector. RS.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 10. .eo.
9.-(1) '£he Lieutenant-Governor in CO\lI1cil may fix and Security.
determine the amount of the secul'it)' to be furnished by each
registrar.
(2) 'fhe amOllllt of sHch security shall, except in t.he clIse Amnunl 01.
of a rcgistl'llr in a provisional jndicial district, be not less
than $4,000 lIor morc 11111ll $10,000.
(3) The Licutcnlllll-Go\WIlOI' in Council~ upon the appl~. ~~~'i,~n~111
cation of nllY county or city intcl'cMcd, 01' without such npph- be di.emd.
cation, may rcquil'c llll;'t' l'cgi:,;tral' to flll'niflh additional
sccmily in such form and for sneh an amount as thc Licu"
tcnant:OovCnlOJ' in Coullcil dctermincs to be sufficicnt to
sccurc thc duc paymcnt of all)' mOllCY payablc by thc I'cgis-
tml' to the coullty or city. U.S,O, 1914, c. 124, s, 11.
10. 'fhc J'cgistrar and his suretics shall bc jointly and Lllbiloly of
I I· hi 1 I f I ' ' reK,otrlrllndscvCI'a Iy Ill. C npon al\( to t JC cxtCllt 0 I IC securJty fur- ,he...urel'".
nishcd to any nggric\'cd perf\on to indcmnify him agoainst any
damagc or loss sustaincd by him, hy 01" throngl} thc ncglcct
01' miscolHlnct of thc rc~istrar or his dcputy in thc pcrfol'm-
ancc of thc dutics of his officc, but this !H'o\'isioll shall not
cxcmpt thc rc).dstnll' fmm any furthcl' J'cspollsibility to a
person sustaining sllch damage 01' loss. n.S,O. 1914, c. 124,
s. 12.
11. B\,cJ'Y J'cgistl'ar, bcforc hc CIlt(l!"S npon tlJC dlltics of Registrar'.
his officc, sh~1l take and subscl'ibc thc oath, l"Ol"ln 1, which oath 01 olllce,
shall bc transmittcd by him to the l'1'O"incial Sccrctary.
n.S.O, 1914, c. 124, s, 1":1, "
12.-(1) 'fhc rcuisll'lll' ma\' hy Writ,ill'" undCI' his hand Appoinlment
"'. '" to. of d"I'Uli~.,
and seal of officc appolllt II dcputy 01" dcputlcs who may
pcrfonn all the duties rCfluircd ulldcr tllis Act in thc salllC
man ncr and to thc Iikc elfcct as if done b;'t' thc rcgistrar,
(2) In easc of thc dcath, l'csigllal.ioll. J'elllorlli from 01' fOI"- I·o....~r'!f
£citul"c of office of thc J'cgistl'1l1', the dcputy J'cgistral', or if ~i'~~~~~l~:''''
mOl'c than onc thc scniOl' dCIluty rc...istnll' shal] do and pcr- 'en~o"al of
, " .. , ' ...g,o'ra.,
fonn all aud C\'CI'Y act, mlltlcr, and thlllg neccssalT fOI' thc
duc cxccution of thc ollicc, ulltil a llCW appoilltlllcnt of l'egis-
trar is madc, and if thcl'e is no deputy I'cgistral' thc Crown
attornc;r shall bc the reg-istl'al' PI'O fClIlpore tllltil anotller pcr-
son is nppoilllcd, and the Crown nIlOl"IlI'Y 011 hceomiugo I'egois-
tJ'ar' lIlay appoint a deputy l'l'gistl'lIl",
1536 Chap. 155. RlXlISTltAT10N OF DJ::EDS. Sec. 12 (3),
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(3) 'I'he registrar pro teml)OI'c shnll be ll11swci'able for the
execution or the office during sHch intcl'yal, alld lilly security
given by tIle I'cgistral' shall be lind stund as security for the
dnc aml faithful PCl'fOl'lllllllCC of the duties of his office by
the I'('gistl'lll' ptO tempore. n.s.O. ]914, c. ]24, s. 14.
Deputy'.o.th 13. Eycl';'t, depnty j'c:;isll'al', bcfol'C he cnters on the duties
of ollie" of his office, sllllll take and subscribe the oath appointed to be
taken by the rt'gistral', or all oath to the like effect, which oath
he shall forthwith tl'ur,smit to the Provincial Secretary.
R.S.O. J9J4, c. ]24, s. 15.
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14.-(]} No rcgistrar or dcputy rcgistrar or clerk ill his
office shall, dil'cclly or indircctly, act ns fhe agent of any cor·
pot'ntioll, 01' pel"SOll illwlsting mOllCY and taking security on
land within his county, no!' advise, for fcc 01" other reward,
01' otherwise, \lpon t itlcs to land, 01' prnctisc as a eOllveynneer,
or act as 1111 ngl'lll for the sale of hllld, within his county, nor
shnlt he elll'I'Y on or 11'nllsaet within the registry office any
othel' business. 01' oecupntion whatever.
(2) No registral', deputy l'egistl'3r or clerk in a registry
office shall tnke any proeee<lillf! \lIulel' a power of sale in a
mortgagc 01' other illst1'\ll11ellt alTcctiug 1aml, nor shall he per-
sonally, or liS a member of a firm, Cllr!'y 011 a loalling business
01' be in <'Iny wny COllllccted with a firm which tmnsaets any
business with the office of the registrar.
(3) No registrar, dCJluty l'cgistrflr 01' e!cl·k ill a registl')'
office shall lWllctise as a bal'ristrl·. solieilor, pllysie3n or sur-
geon. H.S.O. 1914, c. 12.l, s. .lG (1-3).
DUTIl'S m' rt[,;(JISTIlArtS.
15.. The registrar shall rcsiJc within t.ell miles of his office,
and the work of the offie!' shall be cOllductecl and carried 011
ulldel' the di"ection and iml1l!'diate slIpcl'\'isioll of the regis.
tl'<'Ir. H.S.O . .1914, c. 12-1, s. .17.
16.-(1} Except as llel'einaftN in tllis section provided
the rcgifltrnl' 01' his depllt.\· shall attelH] lit his office from the
hOlir of ten o'clock in the fOI·o.;lIoo11 11I11il fOlll' o'clock in the
nhel'lloon, e\'ery day in the yenr, holidays cxccpted, flnd no
instl'ument :-:hflll he 1'1'f!isfrl't'd on allY holidfly, ItoI' shall fllly
instl'umcnt bc l'ccei\'cl1 fOI' l'cgistl'lltiOll except within the
hour's aho\'e nHmed. IU;.O. ]!J]-l, c. 124, s. .18 (1).
(2) The l'cgistl'1ll's for the City of 'l'oJ'Onto, t.he Hegistry
DivisiOll of East and West YOl'k, the County of Welltworth,
the COllllty of Carll'toll, thc City of Ottawa, the City of J.JOII-
dOll, the COUllty of WHtcdoo, the COUllty of IJccds, thc County
of F'rOlltcllllC 1I11111hc Cil~' of l,illgstOll aut! in the pt'Ovisiollfll
ee. 17 (2). REOl TI~,\'rI N OF DEED. hap, 155. 1537
ju lieial ddl'icts 01' th ii' I' . P ti,' d pllti . hall att nd at
th ir offic on 'atmday., from t II hom of tcn 0 10 k in
tlJ for noon Ull til ()IJ 0' 10 kill thr a ftrl'lloon II nd no 1011"1' r
and 110 in:trulJ1 Ilt hall he I' • i,' cl for 1'C{!i. tration 011
that day xc I t within those !Jour:. H. '.. InH c. 12"'-
'.1 (2); In27, c. 3 s.4.
(3) From th I, t day r .July to th :n. t tlav of 11"11. t, 0fmchhour8.
•• • 0 0\ Or T~IS·both day u1cln i\' non of th oth('1' I' .ri. tral', fihall aft r trnr80n Snl-
'I k' th . ft ' . t 1 . t 't . urdnv duringon 0 CO 111 a e11100n n, a I1r< ays 1'('0'1, CI' any JIlS 1'11- 10nJ; vacation.
ment nor hall auy instnul1 nt h 1'1' i\' d for I'e~i, tration,
nor hall it b obliO'atory to aU nd at hi. ornc aft r that
hour. R. .0. 1914, c, 124, s. 1 (:1),
(4) The cOJlllcil of any connty may by by-law anthoriz Clo~ing
I I · ] f . ffi . J • I reglllr,.t 1e co 1J)g' on atlln ay 0 any I' g'lstry 0 ce Wit 1111 t 1 office. on
COllllty at on 0 clock in the aft 1'110011 alld whil lIch by-law ~ft~~~~~~.
is in force, no in trumen t shall Jr' iv d 011 .atnl'{lay fOl'
l' gi, tration in such I' gistry offic aft I' th aid haul', and th
r O'j trar hall po. t up a copy of th aid by-law in a can picu-
ous plac in the regi try of'fic. 1917, c. 27, ,25.
17.-(1) The I'c.... i trar hall, when r quir d and Jlpon RCJ;istrnrs to
b . ] 1 h' f k h 1 f . I mn kc c,"ches1ll0' tiler ( IS proper e , ma e arc . an urn/, 1 nnd nb tracts.
ab traet of or concerning all in. trum nt. or mcmorial I' gi -
t red which mention allY lot of land a. d . cdh d in th pat nt
th r of fl'om the rom) or any lot d , rib d hy numb r or
lett r on any r gi. tel' tl plan, ub. CfJl1 Ilt to the rcgi tratioll
of the plan or any pal-t of a lot \\'h I' til 'am i clearly
de crib d and can be id ntified in connection with the chain
of tiLl or ha. b en a'c I'tain d by a tual lU'yey and of and
conc l'nillO' all in trum nt r .... i. t (' d a may be r qu ' tcd
of him in writin.... if a "Titin" i: d maud d bv him' and he To. ~xhibit
b ~ J' orlglDnlA of
, hall cxhibit any original I' .... j t I' d in trum nt, and al 0 the in8trumenls,
book. of th office r latinO' th r to WhCll a pCI' onal in p c- tc.
tion th('l'('of i. dc ired and. hall giy 'xtract certified under
hi, IUlIld of all 1 conc rninO' the pal'tics to any of 'uch in tru- To ccrttifY
et• • (loxtr eM, •
In nt 01' of th wltn !'; s to thc sam 01' any oth r particular
which may b' I'eqnir d but no 1'r I'i. tl'al' hall allow any uch
book or ill. tl'um nt to be tllk n out of hi po. 'ioll or cu -
tody. R ',0. ID14 c. 124, . In (1).
(2) Every ab.tl'act fUl'JIish cl by Ill'c~i.traJ' hall be com- "rliflrnlpof
Inenced and ccrtificd to in th word follow in .... : ~'ifs:~~~"t~.on
Registry amce, County of Abstract of title
I c rUfy that the above (or the following) are correct extracts
from the only Instruments registered in this office wbich mention
or refer to (cle c1'ibe 1J1'opcrty S111/ici ntly for illclltijication). This
abstra t does not purport to giv entric, from th general l' gl·ter
or bankruptcy books.
Dat It at this day of 19 ,at
th bour of
Registrar, or DCIHlty-negil:arar. (L.S.)
It. '. ,1D14, ' 1~4 . 19 ( ); 1!)27 c, 3 . 5.
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(3) 1'hc fees for every abstract shall be stated on the face
thereof and shall show the items making up the amount of
such fees.
(4) The I'cgistl'ur, when requcsted in writing to do so by
the person rC(luil'ing' un abstract of title, shall omit from it
mortgages and nssignlUcnts thereof in respect of which instru-
ments purporting to be discharges al'e cntCI'cd ill the abstract
index and mechanics' liens, in respect of which an action
has not been broug'ht, llnd a eel,tifieate thereof registered as
required b)' The lUech(Jnics [.ien Act, or allY other elass of
instrument mentioned ill the request, and in such case the
certificate of the l'el!istr:JI' shall be varied accordingly, R.S.O.
1914, c. ]24, s, ]9 (3,4).
18. A registrar shllllnot permit any person other than his
officers or employees to use ink or other indelible fluid or
substance for the pur.pose of making copies of or extracts
from an illstrument, documcnt, book, paper or rceord in the
registry office, or of allY matter therein contained. R.S.O.
1914, e. 124, s. 20.
19. A registrar shall llOt be liable ill respect of entries of
instruments or elTo/'s 01' mistakes ill the entries of instru-
mcnts or omissions by Imy of his predecessors in office, J10r
for any defect or inaccumey in lilly ahstrllct 01' certificate
arising from such elTOl', mistake 01' omission, unless he had
bccome awarc or had knowledge of such error, mistake or
omission, or tlllless such abstmct or certificate shall be defce-
tiye or inaeelll'ate to the knowledge of the registrar or his
deputy or the clerk by whom it is made or signed. R.S.O. ]914,
c. 124, s. 21,
20.-(1) Oil refjuest of fIny person the registrar shall fur-
nish a certified copy, under his hand and seal of office, of any
instrmllcnt 01' memorial deposited, registered, or filed and
kept in his office.
(2) No l'egistl'1lr 01' deputy I'cgistrar shall bc.reqllil·ed to
produce allY illsu'umellt 01' documcnt ill his custody as regis-
trar or dcputy ]'cgistl'll.l', unless ordel'ed by a judge of onc
of the courts of Ontal'io, which ordel' shall be produced to
the officer issuing the SUbPW1l1l requiring such pl'oduction,
aud shall be by him noted in the margin of the subpren8.
KS.O. 1914, e. ]~4, s. 22.
, HOOKS OF m'Io'ICE.
~:::;'dde"";"~~r 21.-(1) The treasurer of eve I',)' eOHllty ami the treaslirer
booh. of Cl'ery cit~, for which therc is a separatc l'egoistr)' oflice sllall
provide 11 fit aliI! propcl' registry book for e'lCh township, city,
towll, or vill:]~e, a1l1l for each to\\'l1 plot laid out by the
Crown, and all illdex lllHl othel' books l'e(luired for the busi-
ness of the I'egistr)' offiec.
See, 21 (8), REQIS1'R,\TIO:-< 0.' DElms. Chap. 155. 15:19
(2) All registry hooks shall be liS Hcarl~' as may be of the I'Atte....
like size and description as those heretofore furnished, and
shall cOlltillllC to be of one unifOl'1ll siY.C as Ilearly as pra~tic-
able.
(3) Pl'OIll the time the books arc fiO pl'ovilk,l and rcccivcd~el'"r"leror
tit the registry oflien the registrar shall keep alld calise to be ~~'~~I~~~":lilY.
used far that pmposc II separate regis,l'y hook for and of
each township, city, tOWI1 am1 village and fol' each to\\'n plot
laid out by the Crown within his registry (!i,·isioll. RS.O.
1914, c. 124, s. 23 (1-3).
(4) Every rcgistrnr shall keep a gellel'lll rcgist1'Y book Ge~e....l
herein called the "General Hegiste .. " for the whole of thc~~~:ry
registr)' division, which shall bc uscd [or thc purpos~ henl-
inafter set forth ami e\'el',\- I'eg-istral' shall keep all alphabetical
iudex of the Hallles of all tIle parties lIlClltioned by name in
e\'ery instrument but in the case of will>:, probates and letters
of administration with the will annexed it shall be sufficient
to enter only the llame of the testator amI executors. 1927,
c, 38, s, 6 (1),
(5) The rcgistr:ll' shnll also keep a br-Iaw book in which lIy-Ift,d_k
shall be entered the registration nUlllber' o[ every moncy b;r-~:(':,.;~~~~:l'
law, the number of thc by-law lind it." title, and name of the bl'.lftw~.
municipality, the umOUllt of thc debt, thc l'ate of interest and
the period for which the debentures aJ'C to l'llll, and whel'e the
rates arc to be lc\·ied on part only of the l'ateable property
in the municipality, that fact shall he stilted. RS,O. 1914,
e, 124, s. 23 (5); 19n, c, 38, s, 6 (2),
(6) No entry in respect of the hr-law shall he madc in N,,~nl')' in.
the general register. R.S.O, 19]4, e. 12·t, s, 2:1 (6), f;;~,~~:::~:.
(7) Where, before the 7th day of April, 189G, wills had 1,,'.lc~ofwiJI"
, b k f ' " " b "m,lled frombeen recorded III the separate 00 SO a l'eglS!ry t IVISlon lit Itm,eral ter'
not in the gelleral rcgister when the SHme oug-ht to have heen i.'try book,
recorded therein and in othcr cases whcre ill his opillion pub-
lic COI1\'cuiel1ec so l'cqnires, the Tnspector may, by ordel' ill
\\Titing, tlil'cct that <111 nlphabel,ieal index shall be prcparcd
and kepI of thc lllllllCS of all PCI'SOIlS mentioned b;'t, IHlnle in
sueh wills ,lilt! dc>;ignfllill1! the book or hooks :l1H1 the pages
thercof in whieh stich wills :lrc l'ecOJ'ded, anti the t!'eaSUl'er
shall, for such index IImI the pl'eparnlioll thereof, plly to tIl£!
registrar such Sl1l1l as the TnspeetOl' lIIay ol'oer in writill~
n.s,O, J914, e. 124, s. 23 (7); 192i, e, 38, fl. G (3).
(8) The gener'al l'cgoistcl' shall he I1sed fOl' reeordillg wills, tlcneul r~l:i •.
b f " " , , f tt Irr book, WhAlpro IltCS, !!J'illlls 0 fie Illtlllst1'l1tlO1l, alit powers 0 a orne,\' to be u...d fo •.
in whicll therc is a gCl1cl'Ill de,·ise 01' po\\'er affceting laml 11ev. SIM.
withont local description, and chlims fOl' licn Hilder 1'h(J~. \13,
Mcclw.llic.~ ',ien Ad agaillsl land which eonstitntes the line of
rllihnl~' or right of \ray of 11 rllilwlly company, 111](1 nlso cel'-
tificat.es of alllalgamnlioll o[ loan eOl'porntiolls, ami ,dlel'e a
mortgage of railway or other lum!s was registered prior to
1540 Chap. 155. IlEOIS'l'RATIO:.l 01" DEEDS. Sc<:. 21 (8).
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the bt day of April, 1899, in the general register of any
registry division, 11 discharge of SllCh mortgage or 11 l'cconvey-
llllCC of the mortgaged premises may be registered therein.
It.S.O. 1914-, c. 124, s. 23 (8); 1915, c. 20, s. 13; 1927, c. 38,
,.6(4).
(9) When 11 n':;istl'ar I"CqUil'CS a new registry book, or any
other book for the \ISe of his office, the sUllle shall, on his
application thCl'C£OI' in writing, be fUl'llishcd to him by the
treasurer, and all books so ftll'lIishcd shall be paid for by the
treasurer,
(10) All books so furnished, used and kept shall be the
property of His Majesty,
(ll) The Inspector, when fOL' the despatch of business he
finds it neecssiU',Y, may, by order in writing, permit more
than one registry book to be in use at the same time for the
same municipality, RS.O. 1914, e. 124, s. 23 (O-ll),
22. If the tl'enS\l1'er refuses 01' neglects to furnish any such
book within thirty dars lIfter application therefor the regis-
trar may provide the Slime mill roeovel' the cost thereof from
the municipal c01'pol'atioll of the county or city in default.
u.s.a. ]014, c. 124, s. 24.
23. Tho registrnr shall certify, Form 2, rcspeetillg each
register or other book so flll'l1ished or provided. n.s.a. 1914,
c. 124, s, 25.
24.-(1) Where a 110'1' registry division is established
consisting wholly or in part of tel'l'itory which theretofore
formed part of all cxisting registry division, the registrar of
the registry didsion from wllich such territory is detached
shall deliver to the registrar of the registry division of which
it becomes part or in which it is comprised,-
(u) the relZ'istry books and all other books and indexes
which have becn kcpt according to law exclusively
fOl' sHch territory 01' any part of it;
(b) the Origilllll IllcmOl·ials of all instruments alld docu-
ments rclating exclllsiycly to land within such
tcrritOl'y, illcluding deposits filcd in pll1'suanee of
1'hc Custocly of Doctllllcuts Act;
(c) all maps of nUlIlicipalities wit.hin snch telTitory de-
positc<1 according' to law ill his officc, ami aU regis-
tcred plalls relating cxelusivcl:.' to land within such
territor,)' ;
(d) Hll Illlstl'1lCt ill\lex book of all instrulllents relating
to land within such territory registcL'ed before
sepanllc registry books \\·el'c kcpt for each town-
ship 01' place;
Sec. 2-l (6). REGIS'l'IU'l'IO:-< Ot' l>~;EIJS, Chap, ]55.
(f)
(,) a propcl" l'cgistry hook containing full and complete
eopics of nil m{'mol,ials and other rcgisterell in-
Stl'lllllC!lts, illCllldill~ deposits filed in pursuance
of 7'he C'ustoc1y of LJOClIJIICllts AeI" ~licctillg such ~ei·t:.7~lal,
land whieh arc not under the ]H'OVISJons of chlUse
b requircd to be dclivered, 01' which, t.houg:h relat-
ing exclusively 10 land within sHell tel'ritot,y, arc
cntered in a registry book not rcquired to be de-
livered' as provided by clause aJ'
another propcr registl')" book eont:lining copies of
all wills and oth~I' inst I'nmCllts registered in 11 gell-
el'al J'cgister in which the name!> of any of the
parties to thcm 1](we bccn entered ill the alpha-
betical index kept for any part of the tenitol'y;
(g) a copy of the nJphabetieal index attached to any
snch gellcral rcgislCl'.
(h) copies of all plans which, though not afl'ectin1: eX_'l'rnn.f••
1 '1 I ' '11 'I' I·e.d,."tolnc usn'C y SHC 1 tCl'l'ltory, ltlC tl( e WIt Ill! t lCIl' '~lIi.I'Y
bOlilldarics any pOl'tion of it. n.S.O. 1914, e. 124, dh·l.i..".
s. 26 (1); 1918, e. 27, ss. 2, 3, 4; 1925, e, 39, s, 2,
(2) The copies mentioned in cl/lllse c of the ncxt prC-Coriell">I,,,
ceding subsection shall bc elltcre{! in the registry book in the~~~~~~~~­
same ordcr in which they al'e entered in the original registry orll:iu~1 o.dor.
book, and the registrar shall wl'ite on the maq:l"ill of such first
mentioned book opposite to the ellll''y of clleh memorial or
illstrnment thc lwmbel' of it and the timc at which the same
was registcl'ed as appears br the indorscment thercon,
(3) Endl regi~try book to be deli\'ered shall
accompanied by an alphabetical index of names.
lIave 01' be ,H0oh 10 bfI
,,,de~<td.
(4) The regisi rar shall cfll'cfuJl;\' eomparc all entries made ('o"'l'..l.n~,
in the registry books which he is l"cqnired to de)j\·cr with the ~~k~~rl'f)',n~
original entries ill thc l'egistry hooks ill his oliice, and shall
\\Tite and sig-II a ecl"tificate that. hc has clone so in each book
before delivering it.
(5) '1'he registrar who l'eceivcs all," 0l'igill/l1 memorial 01' Entc.ln~ in·
illstrlllllent under the )lrovisiolls of this section which is lIot :'~:I:\~"rt. not
copied ill any regis11')' book delivel'etl to him shall cal1se the
same to be copied. in a pl'oper l'egistl'y !.>ook,
(6) A registrar who fnils to pCrfOl'l1l tlle duties imposed P~,,~IIY fo.
011 him b)' the preceding' subsectiolls of this section withiu six n~_~~'c.;,I.:,o,
months 'Iftel' the territol'y is detached fl'olll his registry·le.
division, or within any eXlendcd period allo\\,('d by thc Tnspcc_
t.OI' \lllder the pl'o\'i,~ioIlS of Sllh."lOClioll 7, s!til\l i'lClll" a W'lluhY
not cxceeding $400, '
I ;)i~2 Chap. 155. HEGISTR,\TIQX OF iH:EDS, See. 24 (7),
(7) The Inspector' Illay extend such period of six months
for a further period not exceeding six months. R.S.O, 1914,
e, 124, s. 26 (2·7),
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25. Whel'e a registrar is rellloved from or resigns his office
he shall forthwith dcli\'er up all books, plans, instruments,
memorials lind indexes in his possession as registrar to the
person who is appointed registl'ar in his stead, or to any other
person who may be appointed in writing, by the Attorney-
General of Ontario to receive the sallle, and if the registrar
rcfuses to do so the Attorner-General may direct the sheriff
of the Coulltr to seir.c alld take immediate possession of the
same wheresoever found, aud the registrar so offending shall
incur a pennltr not exeeedi!lg $2,000, Sind, in the discretion
of the COUl't, lIlay also be imprisoned for any period not
exceeding OIlC year. U.S.O, J914, e, 124, s, 27,
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When any 26.-(1) 'Vhere Sin.y book, from age or usc, is becoming1>O<Ik become.
unftt for fur- obliterated or unfit fOl' futul"c use the Inspector shall, by
:~~"",":.1;.1'1 direction ill writing" under his h:lJld, order that it be fe-copied
ill a book of the same description as that prescribed by section
21, so far as the sallle Ciln be deciphered by examination
thereof and of the original illstl'umcnls or memorials relating
thereto.
(2) Such book, having the order of the Inspector inserted
at the beginning, and hEwil1g the affidavit or declaration of
the registrar or his deputy at the cnd, to the effect that it is
a true copy of the original book, shall be accepted and re-
ceived as the ol'iginal, and 118 prima facie evidence that the
copy is a true copy, hut the original book shall nevertheless
be carefully pl"csenoedo
(3) The Inspector lOa,)' order auy book whieh is out of
rcpair to be repnil'ed in such manuel' as he thinks necessary,
and may order plans alld maps deposited in any registry officc
to be copied, mounted or bound, and to be preserved in such
manuel' as he thinks necessary.
(4) 'fhe Jilspeelol' may onler as mAny counterparts or
copies of any abstract. indcx book to be made as he shall deem
ncccssary fOl' the public convenience, and lOlly order llew
abstmct indexes to be made when thc indexes in use have
become complieatcfl Or othcrwise inCOII\Oeniellt.
(5) When aUllwrized sO to lIo by the Lieutennnt-Go,oernor
in Council the lnspector may ol·dcl' new survcys and plans
LO be malle of allY loealit~, or territory in a registry division
which, in his judgment, ha\Oc become necessary. whether such
locality or territory has 01' hilS !lot been subdi\'ided accord·
ing to a l'egisl!:I'ed plan. RS.O. J!H4, c. 124, s. 28.
P.Ylllent tor 27. Subject to the pro\'isiolls of section 28 the fccs and
::.r~'~~:~'dt'J. cxpcllses for' sel'vices I'endel'cd HIlller sections 24 and 26 shall
he paid by the trcaSlll'el" of the coullly j lIud a town separated
Sec. 32 (1). REGISTRATIO~ OF DEJ::DS. Chap. 155. 154·:l
from the eouilly £01' mUllicipill purposes, an(l11 city for which
there is not a s<,pnrilte I-egist!"y ollice shall pay to the county
such equitilhle proportion thcrcof as t.he Inspector shall direct.
R.S.O. J914, c. 124, s. 29.
28. Thclllspectol· Illny order the cxpellses of ncw surveys F,,~ (or pro-
aHd plans, and the registl'11tioll thereof under the provisiOll.'>!.'r2nf~~~~'~i_
of section 26, to bc pilid by the treasurer of any local Illulli- cil,.lili"•.
cipa1ity conccl"lled, or in part b)' the county treasurer and in
part by t.he treasurer of the local municipality, and the local
municipality may, subject to thc on101· of the Inspector·, cau'<,~
such expcnses or part thcI·cof to be levied by asscssmcnt Oil
all rateable propolty comprised in the portion of the munici-
pality affectcd by such pIau 01" sun·e)'. H.S.O_ 1914, e_ 124,
s. 30.
29.-(1) The ]·cgistrar, ill n book, Form 3, enlled the ~\~'lnfll
"Abstract Tlldex," shall entcr under a separate and distinct III exo 011_
head each Separat.e lot or part of a lot of laud as originnlly
patented by the Crowll, or as defined 011 any registered plnn
of the subdivision of such land into smallcr sections or lots.
(2) Every instrument which mentions such parcel or lot r.nlcl~l.
of land or othel' subdivision, lhe names of every party to such
instrulllent and t.he 11llture of it, the registration numher fOI·
each municipality in which land mentioned therein is sitll1.ltt'·,
and the day, Illonth and yCM of its regist.-atioll, the con-
sideration or mortgage mOlle'Y lIlentioned in it, nnd such a
description of the laud Ihcl"t:!in mentiollcd as will readily
identify its location, shall, ill adflitioll to nll entries by lnw
required, be clltered by the regislrm· ill the nbstraet index in
regular OJ"der under the proper heading of each separate
parcel or lot of land. ItS.O. 10}4, c. 12.t, s. 31.
30. Every registrar shall nlso keep, for ench township, AlpllRbelioRI
eit.y, town, and village, and for each to\\-n plot laid out by tl'e :~~~~~~ ro~~_e.
Crown an alphabetical index of names, Form 4, exhibiting in lil )".
eol\lmns the number of each instrument, the names of the
grantors, nnd the nameS of the grantees. U.S.O. 1914, c. 124,
s.32.
I~STRUlllE!'TSTIIAT )I,\Y BE REQISTERF.D.
31. Except ns herein olhef\\-ise provided, nnd subject to IDllrUlIlelll.
the prods ions of the 11ext following section, all instruments ;~~\~~.~~l be
mentioned in sectioll 1may be l"l'gistered. R.S.O. 1914, c. 124,
fl_ 33.
32.-(1) Except as IWO\·idcd b.v subsection 8 of section 21 Inllr\,,,,.nl.
no instrument which nUi'cts lalld without local description ~1:f.~~:~';,~:il.
shall be regi~tcl"ed unless tile instruHlent, whcn offered for duoril>lion.
registration in additioll to thc ordinary pl·oofs for registra-
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lion, has attached 10 it a stntutory declaration by one of the
parties to the instrument, 01' by Ilis attorney under registered
power of atton]('~', or by the heirs, executors or administmtors
of such part~', to the effect that the instrument affects land
within tlle registry divisiolL, IIlId giving' a local or general
description of such Innd sulTicicnt to enable the snmc to be
traced or ascertained by a suncyor, and thereupon such
instrument shall be l'ccordcd in the propel' scpamtc registry
book and pat,ticulars thereof entered ill the abstract index
and in all other books in the same manner as if the instru-
ment itself had contained the local description of the land.
I(,·~i"l'~llon (2) "'here an instrument affecting 13,nd without local
?f in'lr"tn~nl. description is 1lIaler this section recorded in the separate
,n J«'nernl , , '
register D"d registry books it may be further rceorded and entered therein
~r~.~c~i.. so as to affect othel' 'Iand by local description, by the registra.
tion of a statutory declamtion, Porm15, to be made by nny of
the persons in this section mcntiollcd.
Re.<:l.lrf of (3) 'Yhere an illstnllllent has been or is reeordcd in the
~::~~:i:,~:tlo general regi~ter particulars there?f m~y be rec?nled in the
la"d. affecled, separate registry books by the reglstratlOll of a like statutory
declaration.
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(4) Such last-mentiolled stntntOl'y declaration shall be
recorded ill the pl'Oper registry books, and particulars thereof
entered in the abstract index and in all other books in the
sallle manner as upon the registration of an instrument which
affcets land by local desel'iption.
(5) Any statutory declaration in this section melltioned
llIay, whel'e one of the parties to all illstrument is a corpora-
tion, be made by all officer thereof, 01' where one of the parties
entitled to make a declaratiOlJ is abscnt from Ontal'io it may
he made by his solicitor.
(6) In this section "local description" shall mean II loenl
or general description of land sufficient to enable the same to
be traced or llscertnined by a Sllrve.yor, RS.O. 1D14, e, 124,
s. 34 (1·6).
(7) Except mOl"tgllges, incumbrances OJ' liens, made or given
by the original nominee of the Crown, 01' by any persall
thwllgh whom a perSOll, obtninillg a grant of land from the
Crowll, dcrived title, no instl'lIlIlCllt ;drecting land that has
not been granted by the Crown shall he registel·ed. 1910,
c. 25, s. 16.
33.-(1) An instrumellt other th1l11 a will, grant from the
Crown, Order in Council, hy-law or other illstnllllcnt under
the seal of UIlY coq)ol'lltioll, certificate of judicial pl'occedings
or ;1Il instrument which lIlay be rcgistered by deposit of a
certified copy shall llot he registercd unlcss aeeompallieu by
an affidavit, Porlll 5, of 11 subscribing witness, not heing a
p:trty to thc illstrnment, as to the exc<:utiou of the instrument
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by each party who nppears to have executed the same, setting
forth the name, place o[ residence, nddition, occupation or
calling o[ thc witness, and deposing" to-
(a) the cxecution of the origillal and of the duplicate,
if nny, by the party to whose execution thereof he
is a witness;
(b) the place of exccution by such party;
(e) that he knows that the perSOIi who executed the
instrument in his presence is the party to the
instrument as to whose execution thereof lie de-
poscs j
(d) that he is II. subscribing witness to the instrument.
(2) The affidavit shall bc made 011 or sccurely attached to
the instrument.
(3) All instrulllent may be registered notwithstanding that XAmo"f
the qU'istiun llnme or IJames of the subseribillg witness mak- ~~:nb;,':e~eed
ing the affidavit is or arc only set forth therein by initials or !orll' in full
bb " d 'f II' '" affida,·II.II. revlatlOll an 1I0t III U .
(4) 1'he pl'oof of the execution of an instrument made S3~in&".
before the 1st day of September, 1910, which was sufficient
proof for rcgistration before tJlIlt day, shull be sufficient proof
for registration tinder the pro\'isiolls of this Act. RS.0.1914,
e. 124, s. 35.
34. An instrument, Hot purporting to convey the land AllidR~il ".f
, 'J b 1'1'" '"ecul'"n,ntherem mentiOlle<, ut W He I III Its nature IS, or purpOI·ts to ou.. 01 in.lcu·
, ' f II I fib' "b'I', ""·ntOIt;••"be, gl\'en as a security or Ie paymen a a <e or J<'l I I Y ill "'"1"'01 "I
ineurrcd by the perSOll executing the same in respcet of a ~",~cI,n""o,'
• . ,,,. ""'cy "purchase or delivery of <'lilY goods or III rcspeet of fin fI<h·ancc Itood•.
or 101111 o[ mane,)', shall not be regi,,;tcred unless the affidavit
of execution, Form 6, states that the illstrnment was read
over and explained to the person executing the same, und that
he appeared perfectly to ull<lerstnnd the same, and was
informcd that it might be registered as an incumbrance on
his land. U.S.O. 1914, e. 124, s. 36.
(See ucti(m GB as to di.se1!arge of such claims.)
35.-(1) E,·ery affidavit made tinder the authority of this fielonwhoDt
Act shall be made befOre the registral' or deputy rcgistml' of I" be ""'Otll io
, d'" . I" h I J I' 0011>.10.the reglstry IVlSIOIl III W 110 I t e alH leS, or before some
person authorized by law to tnke affid,l\"its in 01' [or usc in
Ontario.
(2) Where nn affidavit of execution is made out o[ On-
tario bcfore a person who has not all official seal it sllllll be
sufficient for him so to eel·tify. R.S.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 37.
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36. The proof mny be by affirmation or dcclm'atioll when
the persoll before whom the SHme is made certifies that, by the
law of the COUllt!')' where the proof is made, an affirmation
or declaration ll111y be substituted fOJ' an affidavit. R.S.C. 1914,
e. 124, s. 38.
Wllnellel
to .llll.
Pull... not to 37,. No persoll authorized to take affidavits shall take an
I"hallld.,;t•. affidavit of the execution of an instl'lllncnt to which he is II.
party; nOl' shall such all affidavit be taken hom a witness
unless the witness has subscribed his name ill his own hand·
writing as such witness. lLS.O. ]914, e. 124, s. 39.
Wil"e..el
compellable
to make .nI.
dn;~.
38. Every subscribing witness shall be compellable, by
order of a judge of the Supreme Comt or of a eOUJlty or
district court, to make affida,"it or proof of the exccution of
all instrnment for the purpose of registration, and to do all
other acts necessnl'Y for that purpose, upon being paid or
tendercd his reasonable expcllses tbel'efol". R.S.O. ]914, e. 124,
s, 40.
"'ltn"..... 39. "There the wiulesses to an instrument are dead or are
In.."" Ib.~nl . I b > >'> > > b >1
el.' ' out of Ontano, 01' HIve ecolllc IIIS1111e, I{ lOtIe, nn CCI e, or
of nnsonnd mind 01' \lmlerstandillg, alld whether so found by
inquisition or not, or where an instrument, not by law requir-
ing an attesting 01' subscribing witncss theret.o, has been exe·
cuted without an at.testing 01' subscribing witness, 01' jf it is
proved that the place of abode or residellce of such first mell-
l.ioned witnesses is unkllown, lln)' pcrsoll who is 01' claims to
be illterestcd in the registration of the iustl'U1llcnt may make
proof before any judgc of ;lll,r coullty 01' district court, of
the execution of the insll'lllllent, and upon a certificate, FOl'm
7, being endot'sed on the iustnllllCllt and sigllet! b)' the judgc,
the registl'ar shall registel' the illstl'lllnellt and certificate.
U.S.O, 1914, c. ]24, s. 41.
SuI 01 .0uTI 40. The seal of a court of rCCOI'd affixed to an instrUlllent
or .011 of ."r·
ponllon w,lh of itself, and the selll of a cOl'porntioll affixed to an instru-
~~~~~~eof mcnt with the siguature of the scerctlll'y, mnlll1g'el", 01' attor-
aufII•• for re· ncy or presiding offiecr thcl'cof, shnll be sufficient evidence
1'1.I.ellon, f I I> > III > IIor t 1e purpoSC 0 reglstmt lOll, 0 t Ie ( lie executIOn 0 t lC
illstrument by the judge, 01' the officeI' of the court signing
the samc, or by thc corporation. KS.O, ]014, c. ]24, s. 42.
Judg"",nl
I/J"otlnl'
lend. ,nil"'
rel';.le,e .
41. Evel'Y judgmcnt 01' order affecting land Illay bc regis-
tered in tllc l·cg'istIT officc of the registr)' didsioll in which
the land is situate on a cel'tificate signed by thc proper officer
of the com·t setting forth the substance and cffeet of the
jlldgment or ordcr and the land nffcctcd thereby. U.S.O. ]914,
c. ]24, s. 43.
NOTE: As to registration of order of Mining Court,
1Jestl~l1{f land 1·n co-owncr who has paid acrcage tax,
see The Mining Tax Act, Rev. Stat. e, 28, s, 19,
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42.-(1) Whel'e an instnulIetit is registered the regislmr RClfimor 1<,
shall deliver a certified copy or' copies thereof as may bc ~~~r~~d cop)'
required of him, and of all thc docullIents connected with ori~streu~~'~~~:~
relatillg' to the same, under his signature :md seal of office,
and in his certificate he shall state the time, place and othel'
particulars o[ registration, and that the copy which he so
delivers is a true cOpy o[ the instrumcnt, and of all the other
documents eOllllected with or relating to the same of which
they respcctively pUl'port to be copies, and ill the case of a
will that the :\ffida\'it pl'o\-illg the due exccution of it is
deposited in his office.
(2) EYeI'Y such certified COpy lIIay be reg'istered in ally ne~i'l.... loll
othcr re"istry office by dC'lOsit thcl"(:of without !)I"oduetioll of cUl,hd
., , ., COI'Y·
of thc original illstrulllcnt and without proof other than t11C
production of the COpy so ccrtified,
(3) 'Vherc all iustnllllent is deposited in an office of laJl(lllr"~''!ien~lll
titlcs, or is registered in the office of thc clerk of a county c~'~llgl::or
or district court, a copy thereof certified by the officer in :m~~~ct courl
whose office it is deposited or registercd may be registered ill
any registry office in the same manner as a copy of tlI1 instru-
ment cel,tified by a registl'ar,
(4) A power of attorney or other instrument conferring H~,,;'l.ation
authority upon an omeC!' 01' persOIl to act for an incol'porated ~~I~~:~C;" 01
eomp:'\ny, exccuted by t he company and deposited in the office d,~PO';tcd ..ilb
, . (;o"crullIent
of llJly depal'tll1Cnt of the OO\'el"llll1el1t, lIlay be reglstel'ed by dcp""llIenl,
tbe deposit of a copy thercof certified by the pl'oper officcr
of that Departmel1t and without production of the instru-
mcnt or proof of the execution thereof, RS.O, 1914, e, 124,
s,44.
[As to cvjdC1lcc by ccrtified. copy, ,~cc ~J'hc Evidcllcc Ad,
nev, Stat. c. 107, 55. d6 alld n,]
43. A 1l0tUl'ial copy of an instt'ull1ent executed in the Pro- !lcciltntion
vince of Quebec, the original of which is filed in a llotill'ial ~~~~a:lal
office aeeonling to the law of Quebec, and a prothonotarial instrumd~tl
copy of all illstrUll1ent executed in Quebec may be registered Q.~:t:e~, n
and shall be treated under thil'i Act for all pnrposes as if it
were the original instrument, and such notarial 01' protbono-
tarial copy with the seal of the notary 01' prothonotary
attached shall be registered without allY other proof of the
execution of the original thereof. RS.O, 1914, c. 124, s. 45.
44. EvcI'y deed or COllyeyance and every charge or mort- Ilacd. con·
gage registered under this Act, shall by endorsement thel'eoll ~~~'~l~~~,,&nd
show the .fUll name and place of residence, giving tbe strecl ~~I~o~~:and
numbcr, If any, of the grantee or mortgagee, as the case mayaddre.. 01
b 1923 26 2 o:-ranlee ore, ,e,. s. . "'O'(Ja~.,
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45. Where an instnllllcl1t 01' an nffidnvit of execution is
written wholly or ill part in a language othel' thai} English
there shall be pl'outlced with the iJls1nllllcnl or the affidavit
of execution a translation into English, together with an
lltndavit by the translator stating that he understands both
languages and has carefully compared the translation with the
ol'igillal, amI that the same is ill all respects a true and cor-
rcct translation, and thc rcgistrHr shall not cntcr thc instru-
IIlcnt 01' affidavit in thc languagc in which it is writtcn but
shall COPJ' frOlll thc translatiOIl. H.S.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 46.
M,\NNl':R OF REGISTERING.
GencraUy.
46.-(1) Unless othcrwisc provided, every instrument
which may bc rcgistel'ed undCI' this Act shall bc registcred
upon and by dclivcry to and deposit with thc rcgistrar of thc
instrulIlcnt or of a duplicatc or othcr original part thercof
with all ncccssary affida,'its, and, unlcss othcrwise providcd,
every such instrument shall bc rcco('ded at full Icngth in the
prOper book, including cvery ccrtificatc and affidavit accom-
panying it, exccpt rcgistrar's ccrtifica tes.
(2) 'l'he registrar shall 1I0t be bound to receive for rcgis-
tration or to rcgistcr an instrumcnt unless thc proper fees
arc first paid. U.S.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 47.
47.-(1) Whcn a mortgage has cndorscd upon it thc
words" not to bc rccorded in full," the mortgagc shall not be
copicd into thc rcgistry book. R.S.O. 1914, e. 124, s. 48 (1). '
(2) 'J'hc mortgagc shall be numbCI'cd as othcl' instrumcnts
al'C I'Cflui!'cd 10 be 1ll1ll1bcl'cd ill thc rcgistry book in its propcr
ordcr, aml thc mal'ginal notc madc as rccjnil'cd by scction 52,
and thc l'cgistl'al' shall at thc timc of the ]'cgistl'ation enter
oppositc thc numbcr in the rcgistry book thc words "Mort·
gage Ilot recordcd in full," aial shall also givc thc datc and
llllmes of thc parties to the mortgage, the amount seem'cd,
thc 1'lIte of intcrest, thc alllount all{l (lates of paymcnt set out
in thc pro\'iso for rcdemption, thc timc for which thc mOI·t·
gage is to rUll :llld such a desedptioll of the land therein men·
tioncd as will I'cadily idcntify thc location, R.S.O. 1914,
e. 124, s. 48 (2); 1916, c. 24, s. 20.
(3) 'l'hc fcc parable for registration, not including mOre
than four distinct parccls of land having a separate heading
in thc abstract indcx, shall bc $1.50, and for each additional
parcel requiring cntry to bc madc undcr a scparate heading
in thc abstmct indcx, fivc ccnts. RS.a. 1914, c. 124, s. 48 (3);
]918, c. 27, s. 5.
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(4) Where the mortgage cmbrnccs two or morc parcels of ~~:"ti~~ ';,"{i•.
land situate in different municipalities in the same registry mO~I~..:e ~Ol
. . . . I I" fi rel:"le,,,d ,ndlVISIOII there shall be pall n furt ICC lCC 01 twenty- lYe cents l"n.
for each municipality aftel' the first. R.S.O. 1914, c. 124,
s. 48 (4).
(fl) After the l'cgistr:ltion of the mortgage the ]'cgistrar, S"hS"'lll""1
upon the application of rillY person claiming to be interested r:f1I.Mry in
ill the llIol-lgaged land, IIml upon payment of the prescribed
fccs as set Ollt ill section 92, less t]IC amount already paid for
registration, shall calise stich mortgage to be recorded in full
ill the registry hook. RS.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 48 (5); 1927,
c. 38, s. 7.
(6) 'l'he registrar shall indicate ill the abstnlCt index, in Elllry.in abo
the ease.of the registration of a mortgage endorsed "Not to~:r,~~~'~:~~.
be recorded ill full," tllat the salile has 1I0t been recorded ill ~a~t ",o.t "",',',
. 'aler" III U •full, and where it has afterwards been recorded III full, under
the provisions of suhseetion 5, the registrar shall note in the
abstract index opposite the elltl')', "Subsequently recorded
in full," gi\'illg the date of recording and the number and
page of the registry book.
(7) In this section the word "mol'tgagee" shall include the "~lorlr"~"""
assignee of a mortgage and a person obtaining any security ~,::'~rtga~e'"
coming within the terms of section 34, and the word "mort-
gage" shall include nn nssignment of a mortgage and an
agreement to extend the time for payment of a mortgage or
any such seeUl·ity. n.s.o, 1014, e. 124, s. 48, (6, 7).
48.-(1) No instrument purporting to be signed or exe- RCl:;i"nl;o"
euted by allY perSOl1 by attorney slUlU be registered unless, at::l~~~:;~,lh""
or before the time of I'e~istratioll, the original power of attor- illllrnm~1l1
I • 'fi If' . . , I exeented b)'ney, 01' a eopy t lereo, ecrtl lee Or l'cglstratloll, IS reglstcre( allorlley.
in the samc registry office, but whcn sneh powcr of attorney
or a certified copy thercof cannot be produced proof may be
made before a judge of any county or district court of the
execution of the instrument, and upon a certificate, Form 7,
being endorsed on the instrument and signed by the judge
that he is satisfied by the pl'oof adduced of thc due execution
of thc instrument the registrar shall register the instrument
and certificate.
(2) 'Vhere an instrument, signed or executed by any per- s .,
b .. I I . I II per,,, ~ntr,.son)' attorney, IS reglstere( tJe regIstrar sla cnter a notc l"be;nade
of the fact of such signature or execution by attornc,Y, gh'inl! :;;~:~ ~~:~~'~~d
the name of the attorney, on the abstract index and on all b)' allorn,,)'.
abstracts of title thereafter furnished by him relating to thc
land affected by the instrument.
(3) Subsection 1 shall not apply to instruments pur- Exrept;on.
porting to be executed by attorncys or commissioncrs for the
Canada Compnny, the r!'rust and Loan Company of Canntla,
the Scottish Ontario and Manitoba Land Company, the North
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British CalladiUlI Iuvcstment Company, the North of Scot·
hmd Canadian Mortgage Company, Limited, or the Scottish
American Investment Company. R.S.C. H1l4, c. 124, s. 49.
49. 'VhCI'C an instl'Umcllt in t\\·o or more original parts is
registered the registrar shall endorse UpOIl each of such parts
a certificate of the registration, Porro 8, and any part so cer·
tified shall be received as prima fa£ie evidencc of the registra-
tion of the instmment and of thc duc cxeeution of the same.
RS.O. 1914, e. 124, s. 50.
50. Where an instrument includes parcels of land situate
in different municipalities in the same registry division it
shall only be necess:u';)' to fllJ'nish the instrumcnt or one orig-
inal part of the instrument, with an affidavit of its execu-
tion, and the instrumellt and affida\'it shall bc copied
into the registry book for each munieipalit;), or place wherein
any of the land therein mentiolled is sitnate, and the registrar
shall make the neccssary entries and certificates. U.S.O. 1914,
c. 124, s. 51.
51.-(1) Whell an instrument is registered the registrar
shall make an entry thereof in the abstract and alphabetical
index books, and record the instrument in the registry book
in the order ill which it is received, and file the snme with the
affidavit of execution and any other affidavit or certificate
accompanying it, ami shall clldon;e 011 c\'erJ' such instrument
and upon cvery duplicatc or othcr ol"iginal part of it a cer-
tificatc, li'orm 8, and shall thcrcin mention thc yca,:, month,
day, hour and minutc in which the i!lstl'lllllent was rcgistercd;
stating ill what book the samc has been recorded, and thc
registmtion Humber, and shall sign thc certificate, which
shall be allowed alld taken in all COIll·tS as c\'idence of thc
respectivc registl·ics.
(2) TJle registrar shall sl'e that all copies of instruments
ill the registr;", books are true copies, and he or his deputy or
clerk shall certify all such copics by writing "examined and
certified true copy" ill the margin opposite every copy in the
book, appending his initials and the date.
(3) Whell a registry book is completed the registrar, his
deputy 01' clerk, shall at the elld thereof show by a statutory
dcclaration that the copies eontaincd in such book and certi-
fied by him arc Irue copies of the original instruments of-
which tlleY purport to. be copies. B..S.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 52.
52. Eve.')' page of the registl'y book alld every instrumcnt
recorded therein shall be lllllUbel'cd and the year, month, dllY,
hour and minute of registmlioll shall be entered ill the mar-
gin of thc I'egist!'y book, L·'orm 9, and the entry shall bc signed
by the registrar or his deputy. U.S.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 53.
Sec. 55 (4). REOISTRATIO:-; m' DEI::DS.
CrOW'l Grants.
Chap. l~.J.
53. Grants from the C."own shnll be registe."ed b~' produc- (".",..n l;rAn...
ing the grallt or 1111 exemplification thel'cof, with a tnlc copy
thereof with 1111 affidavit vCI·jfyillg such copy, and the copy
shall be deposited wit.h the rcgistml', and the COlTcctncss of
it shall be vCl'ificd by the registrar or his deputy. R.S.O.1914,
c. ]24, s. 54.
Orders in Council.,
54. Ol'dcrs ill COllllCil shall be registered by dCJlositillg' 11 ~~"lt'r~ in
copy of the Order certified by the clerk of the coullcil. U.S.O..,,,,nr,1.
1914, c. 124, s. 55.
lI'ifls.
55.-(1) A will shall be registered,
(a) by the production of the original will and the l!,-",;.".t;" ..
I . f If·' ffid - .. fwill.e CPOSlt 0 a true copy t lorea· wll I an 11 ant .
verifying' such copy, and with an affidavit sworn
to b)' onc of thc subscribing witnesses to the will
pro\'ing the due cxeeution thereof by the testatol';
or;
(b) by the production of (lI'obatc or Ictters of adminis-
tration with the will anncxed, or an cxemplifica-
tion or certified copy thereof, ullder the seal o[
any eOllrt in Ontario, or ill Orcat Britain amI
Ireland, or in any British pro\·jnce, colony, or pos-
session, or in nny forcign coulltlT having jurisdic-
tion therein, and by depositing 11 true cOJl)' of the
probate, letters of administration, or exelllplifiea-
tion or certified copy with an allida\'it vel'ifyillg
such copy or by dCJlositing the said probate, let-
ters of administration, exemplificatioll or certified
copy. H.,S.O, 1914, e, 124, s. 56 (1); 1918, c. 27,
s.6.
(2) ~he correctness of the sworn copy shllll be Yerifled by \"ecifteo.tion.
the registrar or his deputy. .
(3) Where 11 will is registered by the pl'oduction of the !"roof or lea-
original will the affidavit of the subscribillg' witncss or of latoc'. d,·M~.
some other person shall state that the testator is dead. It S.D.
1914, c. 124, s. 56, (2, 3).
(4) Unless with the consent in wl'itin:.: of thc 'I'1'eaSlll"cr of l'oml'lianee
O · fl·"·, . witll .e'lll;ce.ntano, or 0 some one aut IOrly.c( v)' lIl1l to COllscnt an m,'nl' of s,,~.
original will or an exemplification 01' cCl"lificli COJl~' of pro- ~"~.io,, D,,,>·
bate 01' letters of ndministratioll with the will allllcxcd undcr \N.
the seal of allY COllrt in Ol'eJlt Uritaill ami II'clalld, or ill any
British pro\'illce, colony or. possession, or in any foreign
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COl11ltry having jurisdiction therein, shall 110t be registered
nnder this scction unless accompanied by a ccriificate of the
]'c:;istrar of the slIlTogatc court of the county in Ontario
whcl'c the deceased had a fixed place of abode, or where the
lands, 01' any of them, devolving by the will arc situate, show-
ing t hat a statcmcHt has been filed with him similar to that
n:l(luil'cd hy section ]2 of 'l'ke Succcsswn Duty Act, and such
certificate shall be deposited with the registrar. RS.O. 1914,
c. 124, 8, 56 (4); 1919, c. 25, s. 17.
(fi) All wills shall be recorded in the general register and
properly indexed, and where a will'eontains a devise of or
chal'~es, or otherwise affects land described thel'ein by a des-
cription sufficielLt to readily identify same, it shall also be
entered in the nbslract index ngainst the lands so described.
1918, e. 27, s, 7.
Letters of Admi'listratio7/..
56. f.Jetters of administration which under The Devolu.
tion of Estates Act affect land shall be registered in the same
lllnllner as a probate of n will. U.S,O. 1914, e. 124, s. 57,
Notice of Sale Under Mortgage.
57.-(1) A notice of sale of Innd under the provisions of
'1'he Mortgages Act, and a notice of exercisiJlg' the power of
Sflle contained in any mortgage and the affida"it 01' declaration
of scrvicc thereof may be registered, and the same shall
be registered in the same manlier as nn instrument affect-
ing Innd, but it shall not be necessary to record the notice
or thc affid,'n'it 01' deelaratioll of service attached thereto in
the registry book.
(2) The affidavit or dcclaration shan be made by the per-
son who sen'ed the notice, and shall pro\:e the time, place and
Dlnnner of snch sel'vicc, and thnt the copy delivered to the
registl'ltl, is a true copy of the notice served.
(3) A copy of the registered notice and affidavit or declara-
tion certified under the haml lind seal of office of the regis-
trar shall be willi{/, facie evidence of the service of the notice
as statcd in the affidavit or declaration.
(4) Whel'c the person who sen'ed the notice is dcad or out
of Ontnl'io, or wherc it is proved to the satisfaction of n judge
of a cOllnty or disU'iet COllrt that the place of abode of sHeh
person is nllkllowlI, 01' that he is incapable of making an affi·
davit or declal'ation of sel'Yiee, 01' whcre sCI'vicc of such notice
has ueen 01' is dilly admitted nllY pel'SOIl who is or who claims
to be iJllel'cstcd ill the registration of the noticc may make
p"oof before the judge of the service of the notice, and upon
a certificate of such judge endorsed 011 or attaehcd to the
notice and signed by him to the cffect that from the proof
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addueed by the person produeing the proof, naming him, he
is satisfied of the clue sel'viee of the notice, the rcgistrar shall
register the notiee and eel"tifieate.
(5) '''here the notice ealll10t be pl'oduced to be registel'ed Where I1oli""
.uy l)erSOIl who is or who claims to he illtcrcsted in thc rc... is_or.alelon
'" 0,,,1 e.,,,,o\ 00
tratioll of the notice mny make Pl'ool' bcfOl'e the jmlge of the 1>r",J"ced.
service thcreof alld of the illability to prodnce the same, lllul
upon (h:positing a cet·tificilte of snch judge to the efrect that
from the proof adduecd by the perSOll producing the proof,
naming him, he is satisfied of the (Ine sen'iee of the llotiee
upon the perSOIl ser\'ed, IHlllling him, and that the Sllme eall-
not be produced the reg-iSlJ';'lr shall regislel' the certificate,
and a cop,)' of such eel·tifiealc under the halld and seal of the
registrar shall be Willla facie c\"idcucc of the facts thcrein
stated.
(6) 'V here a notice of sale or a certificate of a judge under Olh•••eKi.try
subsections 4 or 5 has been I"e~istel'ed, the same lllfly be regis- "oneel.
t.ercd in any othel' I·egist.·,)' officc b.,' depositing a cop,)' thet'cof,
cel·tified in lhe manner prodded lJr section 42. n.s.a. 1914,
c. 124, s. 58.
(7) From find after the lst dny of July, 1!J27, no final ~"rore'
ordl'l' of foreclosure or inSl rtlmCllt p1ll'porting" to be a eon- ~~l:u:~d:r
vcyance of land under power of snle contained ill 11 mortgage I'"we. u"lil
which has been regisl.cI·ed "not in full" shall be registered ~~~'j~~:!~~t.
until the said mortgflge ami any assig'lIlt1ent thereof has beel!
duly copied in full ill the proper registry book plll'suallt to
subsection 5 of scetioll 47. 1927, e. 38, s. 8.
[As to registration of orders aIHl ju(lgmellts fOl' alimollY, Re,·. Slnl.
see l'he Judicature Act .. as to registnllion of 11utice of ,;ci~llre i~388. I ~~:
of a mortgage by .dwriff, sec '1'lle Hxecution Act: (/s to /'efl is- ~5;1: ,15. ~b.
tratum of mechanics liens and (li.~ch(jl'fJes uf liell.~, sec The
Mechanics I~ien Act, and [or lietM on minillg claims alld
rights, 'l'he Mining Act. See also The Northern Ontario De-
velopme'nt Act and 'l'he Jlospitals for lite ltMane Act.J
Instrlunenls Euc11led before the 1st January, 1866.
58. The registration of an instrument executed before the Rej:i.lr.t1o"
1st day of Januat·y, 1866, may be madc tlu'ough it memol'ial ~~~~~::d'i:::~lll
or by certificate or otberwisc, as proyided by the law in force for~ hI hn ..
before that date. u.s.a. 1914, c. 124, s. 59. 181>6, ele.
59. 'rhe proof that would before the 1st day of JalHlUl',)',I>.oofofre,ril'
1866, have been sufficient for the registration o! an instl'U- ~r:~~:'~I~'i':;
ment executed before that date, shall be suffiCient for t.he lull ~xc<:luod
registration hereafter of ally such instrument, bllt t.he instru- ~.:~.~" l:tll,
ment shall be recorded at full length, and thc memorial and tIC.
affidavit shall be deposited with the registrar in lieu of the
original. RS.a. 1914, e. 124, s. 60.
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Re.l>:iuration 60.-(1) An instrument which has been registered by
i~ r~W:h~~ntlmemorial, and has cndol'scd thereon a certificate of the regis.
memorial. pre' tratiOIl thereof lIIay be re-registered in t.he same or any other
_lou.ly ref' . .1" .' b I I· r I .. I·i,tered. regIstry ulVISlO1l y tie pro( nctlOn 0 tie ongllla Illstrumcnt
and by the deposit of a copy with all affidavit verifying the
same.
Method. (2) 'rhe rcgistl'ar shall record the instrument, the affidavit
of verification and the cCl,titlcatc of formel' registration at full
length, ami shill! wdte in the margin of the registry book the
words "Original nOt deposited," and, wllcrc the former regis-
tration was made ill the same office, the registrar shall write
UpOIl the entf)' of tbe memorial ill the registry book a mem-
orandum as follows: "Re-registered and recorded ill full as
No. ," giving a reference to the number and
registry book wbere the instrument is recorded in full, and he
shall also note the fe-registration in red ink wherever the
memorial is entered in an abstract index.
Endouement. (3) The registrar shall also endorse upon the original
instnllnent a eertificate of the I'e-registration, Form 8.
R.S.O. ]914, e. 124, s. 61.
Discharges of Modgages.
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61. In the ease of a regisle"ed mortgage tIle registrar. 011
receiving a eel·tifieate, Form 10, executed by the mortgagee,
his executors, administrators or assigns, or by such other per-
son as may be entitled by law to receive the money and to
discharge the mortgnge, and duly proven in the manner pro-
"ided for the proof of other instruments, shall register the
same, and recorcl it and cvery affidavit attached to or endorsed
Oll it, at full length in the proper order, in the registry book,
nlld n\lUlUer it in like manuel' as other instruments are I'e-
f1l1ired to be registered, recorded lind numbered. RS.a.
]~14, e. ]24, s. 62; 1918, e. 27, s. 8.
62. 'Vhere a loan corporation which has acquired the
assets of another loan corporation by amalgamation of such
eOI'poration and the certificate of such amalgamation has been
registered desires to discharge allY of the 1ll0rtgnges of such
l.'orporation it shall be sufficient to set forth in the iustrl1Jl1f'11t
to he registered the fact of the assent of the Lieutenant-Gov·
ernor in Council to such amalgamation with the date of the
certificate of amalgamation and its registered number in the
l'egistry division in which the land affected is situate, or mell-
tioning the Act by which the loan corporations were amalga-
mated or by which the agreement was ratified, and upon regis-
tration of the discharge the registrar shall enter in the
abstract index the faets mentiolled in the discharge. R.S.O.
1914, e. 124, s. 63.
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63.-(1) \Vhcre a mOl·t.-ra.-re ha be n paid off by allY pc1'- Itclt!strl\tion
1 · 0 r I of d,s"hl\rgeon ac vanclIIg mOil y by wa~' 0 1\ II \\1" oall 011 mOI'tga~' 011 wh n mort·
the same land and the JIlortg;l!!'e so paid olf or th discha I'l!C ~~,l:seul;::(~o ~~t
thercof is h Id by til mOI't~ag e makinl! th' II 'W loan, th morlg gee.
eli char.-rc of thc Illortga rr so pail! ofI .. lIall b· regist'l' d
within six month from the ate thereof unl s.. the mOt'tgagol'
shall, in writing, havc authorized the retention of the di,-
charge for a Ion ... r p riod,
(2) Th I' gistration shall 110t affect the ri"ht, if allY, of Rights of
h I J '1 It h h' ,ubse'lu'ntt e mortgag e w 10 may lav llUlC O' sue mortga.-re, I mortgagee,
a ignee, or any p l' Oil claimiug uud'r him, by plll'eha or
otherwise, to be ubrognt 1 to the right of th mort.-ra.-ree
whos mortgage d bt ha be'n 0 paid. R. , . 1914, c. 124,
s.64.
64.-(1) \Vber tlle pel' on en itlec1 to reccivc thc mort- Heltistration
d 1· 1 . 1 . of diseh!,,!:"gage money an to C I e larg a r gl tel' ( mort"'ag I not l:i\'e~ by per.
th ori.-rinal mort"a.-ree hc hall at hi own exp n, e caus to son otber than
I:) b" the mortgage
be regLt r cl bcfore the L' n-j, tration of the certifieat of eli - .
charg all the ill trum I1t 01' docllments tl1l'ough which h
claims intere t in and titl to the mortgag mOll y, and until
such instrumcnts or docum '!Its al'e regist red the regi, tral'
shall not regi tel' uch cedifieat of disehar e.
(2) T'he certificate hall mention th datc and th datc of Content•.
registration and th reO'i. tratioll numb I' of acb of tb in, tru,
ment, or clocum lit through which thc p 1':;;011 XCCll ill'" th
c rtificate claim, intcr t ill and tit! to thc 1ll0l'tn'a.-rc ll1011CV.
and th Ham s of th partie tbereto. •
(3) 'I'hi ection shall apply to power' of attorncy wl\(\I' .\I'1'1i ~.tion
h 'fi fl' h .. I ofsetlon.t c ccrtl catc 0 C I C arg or prIOI' lIlstnlJ11 nt 01' C OCUll1 nt
i exccutcd by attOl'Jl y, pl'o"id d thflt it 'hall b ,nffieicnt ill
the cCI·tificatc of di 'chargc to tatc thc <latc of each illstl'll-
ment, document or powcr of attol'llcy and th IWIll s of th'
parti th I' to, and to endol' e Oll th c rtificat' th dat of
l' O'istration and registl'ation numbcl' of nch in'tl'Umcnt,
document, or power of attot'ney, which ndors 111 nt ,hall be
signed by til P I' 011 who in'ncd th cCl'tificat, 01' his attom y
or a"'ent, and the UdOl'S mcnt shall bc d 'cme I to bc part of
the certificate.
(4) \V'bere pl'obate of will or lettel' of admin i, tration Re~isterjlll:
. h b '11 1 ' 'd b . t d d b' probl\te or let·WIt t e WI anl1cxec IS rcqUlre to c regl Cre UJl cr t IS ~er. o! admin·
section, and thc will i over sevcn folios in 1 1100th, including ..tratlon.
lhe probat or letter, and doe no aff ct lalld in the l' •... i 'tl'Y
division, exccpt in 0 far a tb te tatol' was tbe boldcl' of II
mortgage, it shall not be nccc sary ·to r cord thc will at full
length; but it shall be suffieien t to deposit a copy of and
record so much of the probate or lett to' a shows tb' grant of
probate or letters and the appointment of executor or admin-
istrators.
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Veriflcat;op. (5) 'l'he COl)~' shall be accompanied by an nffidavit of the
cxccutOiOS or administrators, or of one of them,. or of his or
their solicitor, Ycrifying it and slllting that there is nothing
in the will limiting' the right of the executors or administra-
tors to rccci"e the mortgage mOlley and discharge the mort-
gage, and that the will docs not affect land ill the registry
division in which the probate 01' letters is to be registered,
except in so far as the testator was the holder of a mortgage
compri.sing' land ill stich registry di"jsion.
~1:r.JiCa.tjOD 10 (6) '\There the person whose duty it is to register such
~~r~~l~~rs~~r instruments or docnments refuses or neglects to register the
~~g~.i.i'~~ Sllllle withil~ fifteen days aft~r payment of the mortgage
dl$ch.Rr~~ to money to 111m, the pel'son entitled to redecm the mortgage
be r,,·~n. may, on giving ten days' notice in writing to the person so
I'efnsing' 01' Ileg-lectin)!, npilly ill a Stllllll1l1l",}' manner to a
juc1)!c of the COUllty or district court of the county or dis-
trict wherein the land 01' any part thereof mentioned in the
lJlol"t)!agc is situate for an order directing that the person so
I'efusillg or IIC'.;-lcctillg shall within a time to be fixed by the
judge register such instruments or documents at his own
expense, ,'lIld the judge, upon beillg satisfied by affidavit or
oral evidencc that the application is a proper one, may make
the necessary order.
Powerlol
judg<l. (7) On being satisfied of the due service of the notice thejudge may procced ill the absenCe of the person so refusing or
neglecting.
Form of not;CfI (8) 'I'he notice shall state that it is given in pursuance of
this seetioll. R.S.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 65.
65.-(1) Where the holder of a mortgage desires to
relcllse or discharge plIl·t of the land comprised ill it, or to
release or discharge part of the mone.y secured by the mort-
gage, hc may (10 so by deed 01' by certificate to be made, exe-
cuted, proycn, aud registered ill the same manJler and with
the like efIeet to the land or mOlley releascd or diseharged as
when the whole land and mortgage are released and dis-
charged.
(2) The d(cd or certificate shall contain as precise a
description of the land released or discharged as is required
ill an instrument of conveyance for registration, and also
a prceisc statement of the particular sum so released or dis-
charged. 11:..8.0. 1914, e. 124, s. 66.
Err@ct"lreti.. 66. Every certificate of payment or discharge of a mort-
::i:~\:':.:~ of gage or of tile conditions 'therein or of the lands or any part
morltlt·· thereof, at any time given, and whether before or nfter the
time limited by the mortgAge for payment or performance,
if in conformity with t.his Act shall, when registered, be a
discharge of thc mortgage or of the lands in such certificate
Sec, 67 (7). REGlSTRATJON OF DEED , Chap. 155, 1557
de eribed, a th a e may be, and hall bc a: valid and ffec-
tual in law as a relea e of the mOl't~ag 01' of such land and
a a conveyance to the mortgagor, hi lleir' or a" ign oE the
original estate of the mortgagor til I' in. It. ,0, ]!H4, c. 124,
s. 67; 1927, c. 38, s. 9,
67.-(1) ,Vh l' a heriff, bailiff of a divi:ion COUl' or DiRchnrg ot
h ffi d · f" t mortgngeot er 0 cer, un or a Wl'lt 01' W[ttTallt O' xeclltlon u<>'am 8ei1oed under
good, seize a mOl't<>'u<>'e belon<>'illg to the p I'. on a~( in, t who execution.
goods the writ 01: warrant ha i., u 1, Oll or aff cting land in
Ontario, the payment of the mOl'tgag money in "bole 01' ill
part to the heriff, bailiff, or other officer by the mOI't<>'agor,
or any other person or any per.on claiming UJld I' him shall
. ati fy the mortgage to the extent of such payment.
(2) fter paym nt of the mort<>'tlg mOlley or any part Form ot cer:
ther of, the heriff, bailiff, 01' otllel' officer. hall, nt th reque, t ~:~:~,ot d,,·
and expen e of the p t' on requ:ring th am, gi"e a eel'tifi-
cate, Form 11, und l' the hand and al of offic f th beriff
or other officer, or under the hand of the bailiff and the eal
of the court of which he i bailiff.
(3) Upon the writt n r que t of the bailiff the clerk of the .e.1 ot dh·j·
court hall affix to the certificate the eal of the eonrt and Slon court.
he hall file the reque. t of the bailiff in hi, offie ,
(4) Th x cution of th eel,tifieate hall bc pro" 1 in the I'root ,0/
. 1 fl' t ff t' execution 0/ame manner a m t 1 ea 0 ot ler m trllmen s a ee Illg certifient .
land, and th certificate hall be gi tel' d in til ame manner
as other certificates of eli: charge.
(5) The e I'tifiea e when l' O'istered, if the, arne i, of pay- Elf'oct of
mcnt in full of the mOl'tgag , 'hall b as valid and IT ctual cerhficnle.
in law as a relea e of thc mortgarre and a a con" yane to the
mOI'tg-agor, hi heirs, ex cntol' , a Imini tl'ator , 01' a i<>'n, or
any pel', on lawfully claiming by, through or und l' him or
them, of the oriO'illal e, tate of the mortgagor a if executed
by the execution d btor.
(6) Th certifiC<'lte when regi t red, if the am i of paY-F,lfeetote.r.
ment of only a part of th mortgage money, shall be a valid ~:;t8~~)?~ent,
and efl'cetllal in law a, a rIca e of the mortgage, a to uch
part, a if execut d by the cxeeution debtor. R. .0. 1914,
c, 124, s. 68,
(7) 'Vhere a 1ll0rt<>'1l<>'e lin b en iz d by a hCl'iIT or bailiff N~tico ot
f h di . . t til ffi . tl 'd d"elluroo/o t e VISlOlI eoUl' or 0 er 0 eel' III 1e mann r provl mortS's!>o.
by law, and such 'eizure ha b en withdrawn, vacate 1 or for
any other I' a Oil ,e asid, the h riff, bailiff Ot' ueh other
officcr uncI l' who e haJl 1 notice of seizul'e 1m i ned, mny
<>'j"e a eertificat elir cted to the regi tl'nr in who e office
til Botic of: ·i7.llr i, l' gi"t rcd, to th ,trect that :u h
o izure ha' b ell withdrawn, vacated or 'et a'id a. the Cll e
may bc, and ueh e l·tifiente hall b regist )'cd in tll regi l'y
1558 Chap. 155. REGISTRATION OF DEEDS. Sec. 67 (7).
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office ill the 'SIIIlIC IlHlll1lcr and for the same fee as II discharge
of lnol'tgagc. 1918, c. 27, s. 9.
68. Jnstrllmcl~tsof the nature mentioned in section 34 may
be discharged, and the land afrected thereby released there-
from by depositing in the proper registry office a certificate
of dischnrgc, Porm 12. RS.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 69.
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69.-(1) Eyery h.v-1:1W pas~('d ."illce the 29th day of
J\fat'ch, 1873, or hereafter passed b.Ya municipal COllllCilllllder
the IIllthOl'it3" of which any street, road 01' highway is closed or
under the authority of which ally street, road, or highway is
opened upon lilly priv1l1c propel·ty shall, before the samc be-
comcs cffectual ill law, be rcgistcrcd in the l'cgistry office of the
rcgistry divi~ioll ill which thc land is sittllltc j and the same
shall be l'egistcl'cd without furthcr proof b~' depositing a copy
ecl'tified undcr the hand of the elcrk and thc seal of the
municipality. R.S.O, 1914, c. 124, s. 70 (1) i 1918, e. 27, s. 10.
A. 10 by.h'WI (2) E.\·el·y b.y-Iaw passed before the 29th day of Mareh.
file .• r~,lllio" 18/H. and C\'cry onler and rcsolution of the fjUl1t'tCI' or gen-
1"""A AmA 0 . '
!.>tolore 211111 cl'al sessIOns of thc PCi:ICC passcd beforc that day under the
.March, 1873. authority of whieh any strect, road, or highwny, has been
opcned upon any privnte property may at thc election of any
person or municipality intCI'cstcd find fit the ('ost and charges
of stich pcrsOIl or municipality be l'egistel'ed by depositing
:l. certified ec,p.y of the by-law undcr the hand of th,} clerk
and the seal of thc municipality, OJ' a certifiefl oopy of the
ordcr or rcsolution of the qual'tcr 01' gcncral SC$l;on.~ under
the hand find seal of thc cle"k of the peace.
(3) Every by-law, proclamntion, Ol'dcr-ill-Coulleil, 'll'der
of the Ontario Bailway and Municipal Board and othcr instl'u·
ment of a public or quasi public naturc whereb;y a \·iI.lagc,
town or city becomcs ineorpornted, or thc boundaries of any
municipality are enlnrged, diminished or altered, shall bc
registered in the propcr rcgistry office by thc munieipaIit3'
passing or procuring the samc, I1IHl 8 copy of a by-law, cerli-
fied 111lder tllC scal of the corporation and by the head and
the clerk of tne municipality, and a copy of the proelamatioll,
Order-in-Council, order of thc Ontario Railway Ilud Muni-
cipal Board 01' other instrument cel,tified by the clerk of the
Executh'c Council or the secretary of the Board, as the ease
m1\y be, shall be sufficicnt pl'oof fol' the pUI'J10Se (If registra-
tioll. R.S,O. EIH, e. 124, 8. 70 (2,3).
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(4) A mOlle,Y b~'.la\l' of a 1Il1illicipai corporation 8h1l1l be
authenticated for rcgi:;tl'atioll by the production of a dupli-
cate original 01' a copy of the by-law certified liS 1'l!(IIJircd by
'l'he Municipol Act. RS.O. 1914, c. 124, s, 70 (4) i 1927, c. 38,
s.10. .
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(5) Th by-law or copy. 0 c rtifi d hall b op n to publicJns" tjon or.
in p ction <In I xamination at all rca.onahl tim, and hOUl'
upon paym nt of the pl'Op I' f Cfi. H.'. . 191 , c. 124,
',70 (5).
HEGI TRATION AND IT EFFEC'f.
70.-(1) Ht r the grant from th rowl1 of land, and pnregistcr d
1 . d th f . ff'} Instrumentsetters paten t I U l' or· v ry In trument a ectmg t 1 after grant
land 01' any part tlJel' of hall be adjudO' d fraudulent and g:o~~h~ be
void again t any ub qu nt pnreha l' or mortO'aO'ee for \'oid against
1 bl 'd' .hI' 1 } subs quentva ua e eon I ratIon "'It ont aetua notICe, lUl . UC 1 registered
in trumcnt i r gi tcred b for the rcO'i tration of th in tru- purchaser or
, e < mortgagee.
ment under whieh th ub qn I1t purchas l' or mOltgaO'ee
claims.
(2) Thi ction hall not xt nd to a I a
exeeeding seven y al" whel'e the actnal po , '. ion goe along lOa~e2a;n
with the I a e bnt it 'hall xt 11el to ,'el'y lea for a long l'
tel'm than s ven y ar. R. . . 1914, c. 1 4, . 71.
71. Priority of l'cO'i. tl'ation hall pr vail unl . b for the Actual
prior regi trati n th r baf; b u actnal notic of th prior notice.
in trument by th per n laiming und I' the prior rcgi,tra-
tion. R.S.O. 1 14 c. 1.0.'4 . 72.
73. Every reO'i tered mortO'a arrain t the mort- Mortgages
, . I . . . 1 how (feetedgagor, hi h 11., X entol' , at mllli a. )O'11S ant every by subs.· .
other per on claiminO' by through 01' und r him, be a c\lritY~:rcdt ~~~~­
upon the land compri d tl1 l' in to th xtent of the mon y "h)'anccs, t
. were mor .
or money' worth actnally adV<111 d or ,UI p1l d und r the ga(:c moneys
I· h r I . h h IJllld sub-mortgage, not xee t mg t amount 01' W llC uc mortgag s quently.
is expre ed to be a seeurity notwith tanding that th mon y
or money' worth, 01' :om pal' th I' f wa. advanc cl or
'upplied after the rcgi tration of a cony yanc ,mortgag or
oth r in trum nt aft' cting the mortO'ag 1 land" xccuted by
th mortgagor, hi 11 irs, x culor, or admini tratol' and
regi tel' cl ub, quently to . neh fir tom ntion 1 mOl'tO'ag,
unle ,before auvancing or upplyiJ1g n h money or money'
worth the mortO'aO'c in uch fir't-mcntiollccl morlgal!e had
actual notice of the x cutioll and r gi trati n of such con-
v yanc , mortgage or othcr in, trum nt; and th r O'i lration
of uch conv yance mOl't~ag or oth rill, trum nt aft r th
r O'i, tratioll of su 11 fil', t-melltiollt'<1 m I'l)!l\g-r, :hlll! not COIl-
stitut such actual lIotic. lL '. ,1')1--1: c. 1:"4, " 7-:1-,
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74. 'rhe rrgistrutioll of an instrument under this or any
former ..I\cf f;hnll constitute notice of the instrument to all
pm'solls claiming allY intCl"c::;t in the lmul, subsequent to such
registration, uotwilhsflllldillg' an;'t' defect in the proof for
l'cgistmtioll, but llcycrthclcss it shall be the clut)· of a registrar
lIot to register nil,}' instnullcnt except on such proof as is
l'cqllirc(l by this Act. RS.O. ]914, e. 124, s. 75.
75. An imtrmllcnt which is or purports to be II power of
attorney 01' authority 10 sell land in whieh the commission,
paymellt for ~erviecs, 01' oHlCr remuneration of the attorney
or agent is made a charge on the land, shall, as against a
subseqnent !lUl'dUlser or mortgagee for valuable consideration
and as lIgainst the creditors of the person giving the power
or anthority, cease to charge the land with such commission,
payment for scl'dees, or rellluncration after the lapse of onc
~'ear hom the 1l11lkillg of the instrument. RS,O, 1914, c, 124,
s,76,
76. A will or the probate thereof and letters of adminis-
tratioli with thc will Illlllexcd rcgistcred within twehe mOnths
next after the dellth of thc teslator shall be as valid and
cffectual agaillst subse<lucllt purchascrs and mortgagees as if
the sallie had been rcgistcl'cd immediatcly aftcr such death;
<lnd ill easc thc dcvisee, or person intCl'csted in the land
devised in any such will, is disabled from registering the
same within such timc by reason of the contesting of such
will 01' by all;: othel' inC\'itab1e difficulty without his wilful
neglect or default, IhcII tile l'egislnl.tioll of the same within
twelve months next aftel' his attainment of such will, probate
or letters of [lilmini>itratioll, or the removal of such impcdi-
mellt, shall be a sufficient l'egoistratioll within t.hc meaning of
this Act. RS,O, ]914, e, 124, s. 77,
77. A deed of land made by 11. treasurer or other offieer in
pursuance of a sale for arrears of taxes shall be registered
within eightcen months after the sale; and a deed of land
sold under proeess issued from any court shall be registered
withill six months aftcl' the sale; otherwise any person claim-
ing ullder any sHch sale shall be deemed not to have pre-
sen'ed his priority as ag;linst a purcllllser or mortgagee for
\'aluable eonsidel'alioll without aetna I notice who has regis-
lcn'l! his conre:.ancc before 1he rcgistration of sneh dccd,
H,!=;.O, 191-1, e, 124, s, 78,
78.-{l) l~xcept in the manllcr hel'einafter proyided after
1111 ill.':tl'IIIll''1lt h:-.s IWf>ll f>1l!f>I'Cfl ill 1hc nh<>tl'llct and alpha.
betical ilHlcxes, <"Iud hns been I'ccol'ded ill the proper registry
book, 110 <:lItl')' shall be made in the ahslmet index or ill the
alphabetical iudex I'cspcetillg snell instrulllcllt; llor shall any
ahel'Miol1 01' eorrectiOil he made ill :IllY entry prc\'ionsly made
n'sjlf'etil\go ml,\' illstl'll111l'IIL 01' in ;lny cop,}' o[ allY illstrulIlcut
it! allY I'egistry book,
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(2) The regi tral' ball imm diatcly, after b cominN awar ~[~lhof1.
of any omi ion or enol' in r or<lil1g, cause to be made in red
ink snch entrie , alterations 01' eOl'l'eetion. as arc l' quisite;
and a memorandum tating' til· date of every uch entry,
alteration or correction hall be malic in rcd h)k in the mar-
gin of tb index 01' rcgi tl'y book oppo. ite 01' n ar th r to,
and sucb m morandllm hall b igll I by the regi trar 01' his
deputy. RS.a, 1914, c. 124, " 79.
79. An instrument capable f' and properly proved for ~:~net'~ 1~'"I~~u,
registration shall be dcemcd to bc regi tel'cd wll H and so d"f'!,,""
h . d I' d' I II b t t r"I;' teredooon as t came 1 lVerc Clt ICI' P ",olla y 01' Y po 0
and receiv d at bis offiec during offic homs by the rcgi trar,
or some offiecr or ci rk in hi' officc 011 hi· b half, and til l' -
after no alteration hall be m8de by allY persoll in nch
iustrum nt. R. .0. 1914, c. 124, s. O.
MISCELLANEO S PRO I 'ION
Plans.
80.-(1) 'Where land i suncycd and subdivided for the ne(;iblrution
purpo e of being sold or conv y d in lot by l' f rcne to a ~\,l~~.nf"nd
plan whicb has not been already l' gistc1'ed the pel'. on making subdivided.
tbc survey and ubtlivision hall within thre months thcre-
af er l' Ni tel' a plan of the land 011 a 'cal not les than one
inch to every four chains.
(2) '1'h plan shall show the number of the town hip, city, "ntenl.
town or villaNe 10 and rangc or cone . iOll a originally o( plan.
laid out, and all th bouJIClary lin s th r of, within thc limits
of the land being ubdivided except wherc neh plan i a
subdivision of a lot or lots on a former plan, in wltich case
it shall show the numb l' or oth r cli. tingui, hing mark of
the lot or lots subdivided and the boundary lines thereof.
(3) 'rhe number or other di tingui. hilw mark and the cnlclInd
width both front and r ar hall be mark d on aeh lot of the ,."rliculnrs.
subdivision, tb calc 'hall al'o be marke 1 on th plall, and
such information as will ..bow til depth of tbe lot and th
eoUl'S s of all the bOllndari .. of, or the d i\'isioll lines b tw n,
the same and th gOY 1'lling line 01' line to which ueh COUl' S
arc referrcd shall also b indicated.
(4) Th po'ition of all the po t. 0)' manum nts, if any, Idem.
planted by thc surveyor or of other obj t· markinN the
boundaries of any of the lots or :he comcr: th reof shall also
be hown.
(5) Th plan shall also show all roads, streets railwa Iligh"':I)"" n"d
land, ri\'cr, anal, trcam, lake.. , millponds, mal' 'he or 10""I1:r"l'hi II
other mark d topogl'aphieal fcaturcs within th limits of the (p"lures,
Ian 1 so nbdivid d, tog th l' with such oth l' information a
i requir d to show di"tine ly the po. itioll of the land. RS.O.
1914, c. 124, ' 1 (1- ).
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(6) 011 C\'CI)' such plan the lots shall be so described and
designated by numbers, letters or words that there shall not
be more than one lot on such plan described ami designated
by the same number, letter or word, notwithstanding that the
lots are 011 different sides of the S<l,me street or on different
streets or in different blocks, and where the designation is by
number the lois shall be numbered consceuti"c1r. The pro-
,-isions of this section shall not apply to plans of burial plots
in cemeteries, RS.O. 1914, e, 12-4, s. 8] (6); 1914, t. 23, s. 2.
(7) 'rhe plan shnll be drawn upon linen and shall b;e
mounted on stiff pasteboard of good (IUality, and when it
exceeds thirty inchcs in length by twenty-four inches in width
shall be folded I';() as llot to cxceed that size. n,s,o, 1914,
c, .12-1, s. 81 (7); I!H8, c. 27, s. 1l.
(8) 'l'he plnn, bcforc heing registcred, shall bc signed by
the persoll 01' the chief olTicer of the corporation by whom or
011 whosc behalf the slime is deposited, and shall ulso be certi-
fied by all Outado land slIl'vcyor, 1"01'111 13.
(9) III the N1SC of a sur"C)' herellft.er mnde the plan shall
be Ileeomplluicd by II copy certified by the surveyor by whom
tho sUrYC)' Will' made to be Il true copy of tho field notes, if
any, of the sun'Oy.
(10) Aftel' the I'egistrlltioll of the plan the registrar shall
keep an index of the land described and designated by any
number or Ictlcl' on the plan by the Ilamc by which it is so
designated. ltS.O. ]914, c. 124, s. 81 (8-10).
(11) E"er)' iustrument affecting the land or any part
thereof, e..xccuted lifter the !JIlin is registered, shall conform
and refer thortto, othcrwise it shall not be registered, except
in cases pro"ided for by section 84. RS,O. 1914, e. 124,
s.81 (ll); ]918, c. 27, s. 12.
(12) JIl the case of refusal or nc<.,:lect b)' the pcrson making
the subdivision, for t,,·o months after demand in writing for
that purposc, to register the plan, ill aecordllllCC with thc pro-
yi~iolls of lhi>; Act, whell rC<lIlin:d by lilly pel'soll interested
therein or by the Il1spcctor ~o to do he shall incur :t penalty
of $20 fOI' evel')' cahllldllr lIlonth which thcreaEter elapses
without tho phUl beillg I'cgistel'ed, I'oco\'erablc under The
s.ummary COllvictioll,~ Act.
(]~n 'l'he si~llIltnrc on a plan shall
fleeT afl in the casc of 1111 illstrUIllClI1.
s.81 (12,13).
(11) Ko plnll upou whieh lilly strect, roaf) or highway
is laid out shall be l"c:;!istercd ullless it has been nppro"cd by
thc proper lIH1nidpll1 eOllllcil or coullciis. or by tht Ontario
Jlaih,-a:o' and )rullicipal llall.l·d, aud no plan of In lid abutting
upon a highwny of 11 leAA width than sixty·six fcct, or upon
whicli there is laid Ollt a highway of a 1('88 width than sixty>
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six feet shall be I'egistered twltss it has beeH nppl'o"ed by the
proper Illunicipal councilor councils, nlHl hy the Ontario
Hailway and Municipal nann!. ]917, e. 30, s. 1, lml"lj 1027,
e. 38, s. ] 1.
(15) 'rhe registl"al' shnll Hot register a plan of a f;l\bdivi- f'la".ol
, f I 1 f 1' I 'I C tit' I I ""I""·,,ledSIOIl o. IlIH or w lle I Ie l'own patcn inS no ISStlC( 1111 ess Innd ••
the assent of the !\lil1ister of Tlnnel::; and FOl'ests to slIch rcg-is-
tration is endorsed Oil the plan. H.S.O. 1014, e. 12-1,
s.81 (15).
(16) The registral' shall not rcgister a plan o[ a sllbdi- ll"l;i..ra,'
. • "0' 10 fi"VISIOll of land unlcs;; the perSOIl b:. whom or on who>;e behalf "h,,,o fo.
the samc is tcndered for rrg-istl'utioll appelll'S 011 the l'cg-istt,y ~:~~~~~,~;"
books to bc the owner of the land, 1101' unle!t<; the (:OI1S('l1t ill wi,hon, .0'"
"[II I ' b"'>lltof\\'l"ltlllg 0 a perSOllS w 10 appClll' hy the I'egolstl'y books It) e 1lI0r'gng.cs.
mortgagees of thc land is cllr!ol'sed on the plan alld sign cd by
stich person, 01" in the ense of a corporation. by iti' chief offieer,
and such signatlll'es are duly ...erified by affilla\·it. PrO\'idcd 1'ro'.j.....
howc\'cr that nothing ill thi;; section shall hc deemed to requirc
the consent to any such plan of the OWllcr of any casement
or right in the 1Illtul'e of 1111 easement in respect to the land.
R.S.O. ]9]4, c. 12-1, s. 81 (16); 1024, e. 38, s. 2.
(17) 'Vhell any such plall has bcen so regilltel'e(l the regis- DUl"o{,he
trar shall makc a I'ccord of it Hlld cntcr Oil it the day and ~:;i~f~;on
yea I' 011 which the samc is I·eg-istercd. 11.S,O. 1914, e, 124, plan,
,,81 (17),
(18) No plan of survey nnd subdivillioll to which the Where
pro,<iS!OllS O[ 'J'he Pla,ltllitlfj (I.1/.<i Developmellt Act apply shall ~t"Y:i:.J~t.t.
be rcglstcl'cd ullless nppro\'ed as l'eCluil'cd by that Act. 1017,nppli~".
c. 30, s. 1, wo't.
(19) Subjcct to the l}l'ovisiolls of SectiOll 85 this section '\rli.At'on
shall apply as well to land ahead)' S\ll'\'cyed anu subdi"ided 0 thi._lion.
IlS to that which may hercafter bc slln'e)"ed lind subdi\'ided.
R.S.O. 1014, e. 124, s. 81 (10).
81. The TIIspeetor may d in'd t hat. a pIa n indcx hook, ill the I'l"n in<lH
form prcseribed b." him, shill! be kept by the I'e~istmr, amI 1.001<,
the municipal tr.eaSlll·el· shall pH." to the re:.dstrill' 011 the order
of the Inspector such SUIll liS he Illay dil'eet [01' the pl'epal'll-
tion ill the first illstance o[ such book and lhe work illeidelltal
thereto. RS.O. 1914, e. 124, s. 82.
82.-(1) 'Vhelle"er the rIlsllC'etOI' dcems that the JlU blie Ah.'rac, in·
con\'ellicllCe SO I'e(juircs he lIwy llil'cct the I'eg-istl'ar to sllb-::r;j~~~n:":i
divide allY township, pal'k 01' otllel' lots in II city, town OI',o w n ,hi\
'II' I bl •. f I I . nr pork I"t.\'1 age IlIlo slle I OC,,-" or a lstraet purposes, as, lIl\'lIlg in llrl>n"
regard to eOll\'e;'t'anecs r('gi"tercd U])OIl s\lcll lots and other- m""icil..lily.
wise, he cOllsidel's most cOIl\'ellient; and in slIch easc an
abstract index sll1l11 bc prepal'<,d by the regisll'at' for ('lIeh of
slleh blocks as if the f:llllle had been ol'iginally a scparate lot,
15M Chap. ]55. HtXJISTH,\TION Qt' DEBUS. Sec. 82 (1).
Idem.
Id~I".
and the r-;nme shall cxtClld from the Crown patent Ollwards
01' frOIll or 10 sHch othel' date as the Inspector may direct,
and shall contain those rc~istl'lltiolls ollly which affect the slIb- .
di,'isioll to which the iudex relates.
Idelll, (2) Where the odginal lilIes of the Tots do not fOl'm the
houndal'ics of :-;IICII hlocks. public i'it l'cets or such other limits
liS t.he JuSPCC10l' direct.<; shall be taken as the hOUlldal'LCs
thereof.
,\lollt~A.<1 in,lox (:1) 'VhCI'C 11 pl;lIl of II subdi\"isioll of a lot 01' pal"t of a lot
!OOrll;'lnallou,} •• _ . I ' . I I . h d· IHIS uo.;Cll 01' IS l{:I'Clnlcr l'cglstcrc{ tie rcglf;lral', \\' en Ircctc(
so to do by the Inspcclol', slwll prcplll'C 11ll abstract of all
ills/rUlllen!s affecting the purt subdivided, nnd cntcr thc samc
ill t.hc pagc 01' j)ngcs of thc nbstl'nct indcx book immcdiatcly
prceeding the abstl'act liS to thc fitst lot on sHch phlll,
(4) WhCllC"CI' amI as oftcn as a furthcr subdivision of
an,\' of thc lots on a pIau is made the r'cgistrar, whcn dircctcd
so to do by the Inspector, shall pr'cp.u'c and ellter ill like
manllcr an abstract of ;111 instruments affecting the part so
subdi"ided from the rcgistration of the prcyious plan.
llNn"n~rnlion (5) 'I'hc 1'{'g'ifltrIU' flhnll be nllowed for preparing such
or rCGimnr. abstracts, so far as the same r'elate to instruments r~gistered
pl'iul' tu till: TlISl'cclur 's IliJ"cctill~ thc subdivision, such amoullt
ns thc Tnspector may detel'mine to be reasonable for the
services, and the samc shall be paid by the owner who registers
the plan, or b.y thc COUllt~' or city, as the [nspectol' may direct,
(6) For abstracts prepared fol' the purposes of plans here-
after' regist<'I'ed the registrar shall be entitled to I'ecei,'e from
the persons re!!isterillg' such plalls the prescl'ibed fees fOl'
prepnrillg an abstmet in addition to the fces to bc paid for
rcgistcl'illg such plalls. H.S,O, 1914, c. 124, s, 83,
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83. 1'\0 instrulllent I'cfel'l'illg' to an unregistered plan shall
bc l'eg-islcred unlcss un illstrullleHt refelTing to snch plan Ilas
heell ah'endJ' re~i~tcl'ed ill respect of the same land; and if
the I"l':;i.-;tl'ar· ohjeetil 10 reg-i>;ter HII instrUllIent OJI thc grolllld
that it refcr>; 10 1111 11lll'cgistered plat! he may I'cfuse to regis-
tel'such illstrUJnelit 1I11les.." the pel'soll !ler-iring its registration
rcfcrs thc I'egistral' t.o tllc Hum her of all illstrutnent prc\'iollsly
,'cgistcred in I'CSpcct of lhc SIlIllC lillul refel'ring to the unregis-
tercd plan, H.S,O, 1914, c. 124, s, 84,
84.-(1) Whel'c all instrumcnt which docs not COI1[or'lI1
alld rOrel' to the pl'opel' plall has been (lilly c:.:ccnted and allY
IMlty t hcreto Iws died, OJ' wherc it would, ill thc op!llion of
the I'('g"islnll', Uc impossihlc or itlcollyellicnt 10 obtain it ncw
illstnllllcllt COJltlJilling thc PI'OPCI' d~criptioll, such instnl-
llLClit lll11r be registercd if aCCOlllJlllllicd by all affidil\'it, Form
14, anllexed therelo or CJldor8ed thcreon,
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(2) 'l'he regi trar hall t111'reupon cnt'r ..n h instl'um nt Duty o(
in th abstract index in which th subcliyi.. ioll i.. nter d registrar.
under tl1 lots d ig'llatcd in th' affidavit al1cl no 'lltry shan
be made ill th ab. tract index of the lall 1 b for' its sub-
clivi ion. R .0. 1914, . 124
85 -(1) plan althOIJ<l'h rcgi t I' d hall not bc bindillCl' .Pl,n Il(H bind·
• , (t:), c m~ until some
on the person rCCl'j t rinCl' the am , or UpOll any oth I' person ".1 is made
I 1 I b 1 1· I I ] . under 1('Ull ess a a 1a' ell mac (' accorc IIW to uc 1 p an, an III ,herotion's
all cases amendment or altcration thereof may b authorized in plnn.
or ordered to be made by a jlH]g of the upl'ellle Court or
by a juu....e of the county or district urt of the county or
di trict in which the laud Ii', n appli ation for the purpo. c
an 1 upon hearing all pel', 011. 'ollcernecl, UpOIl slIch term and
condition as to eo:t, amI therwi,'C a, may b de med ju t.
(2) Any ,uch application may b mad ither by th t~ppl~ a·
person filing the plan 01' hy the owner for the time beinCl' 1~~~1: ~~nn rna,
of any of 1,11 land coy I' d Hi reby. ~~\,~'~....d(o~~hO
timo being.
(3) An appeal shall Ii from allY, uch or leI' to a eli vision al Appeal.
court.
(4) 0 part of a road str et, lane or alley upon which Consont o(
any lot of land sold abuts or which llOl1neets allY such lot ~I;';r~rlitgn or
with or affords acce. therefrom to th ncar t public high- closing oC
way, hall be aIt \' el 01' clo. d lip without th con Ilt of the road,
Owner of such lot; but noth in~ h rein shall in erf'1'e with the ~~\~f~~,~~
powers of municipal corpOl'ati ns with rcferenc to hi ....hways. OTl'Ornli?n
S C not to be Jnl r·R. .0. 1914, e. 124, s. 6. C"ed with.
86. The council of any municipality may apply to a Po\\" rs o(
judge of th county or di triet COUlt of the county 0)' tli triet ~i:l~il%lor
in which aI" situat the whol " 01' any part not b inCl' I s. than ~~:~I{~ o~~or
on -half, of the land includcd in any plan, and such juel....e '
shall have power to mak onl 1'. or dir ctions fot' th following
pUl'pOSCS,-
(a) for th hc3l'in.... f th application upon such notice
3 th jud.... hall direct;
(b) to canc 1 or u pend in whole or in palt any t'egis-
tcred plan; .
( ) to clo:', tliv rt 01' a]t-=l' any or all hig-hway road,
str ,t. 01' lall 'S .. bown on allY s\leh plan, eithet'
t'mpol'at'ily 01' p l'man 'nt1~·. 01' p 'ndilw III su-
p 11, ion of th· plan;
(cl) to pro\id that til lalltl. 01' any part or part. tit reof
. hown on 1 Ily Sl1 'II phlll shan tlwrcaft<;l'. 01' p'IH1-
iug uch SUS]) 'Jlsion 01' Lllltil i'urtll '\' o\'(ler of . u h
jutlge, be kJlown an<1 Ic,' 'I'ib· 1 by til orjO'inal
tOW11. hip 01' othcr \'cg-istratioll numb r. or d .. i~na­
tioJl 11 cd priol' to the I'cgi ·tl'atioll of any ,'nch
plan, Ot' 'lIcb other Ilumb 'rs or oe::;criptiolls as to
u h jutlg lIlay" 'em cQdIH'llient;
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(el to impose such terms and conditions as to the judge
may sccm propel';
(n to fix and dctCl'millC the fecs and charges to be im-
posed and collected by I'egoist,'ars for all and any
services under this section, and by whom the same
shall be payable;
(g) to rcillstatc in whole 01' ill part any plan suspended
.1S alol"csaid;
(h) to make ll1l)' stich fUl,ther or other ol'del', direction
or disposition as such judge may, in his discretion,
deem proper. 1924, c. 38, s. 4.
Wb~n IIlan 87. Tn sales of land under survc;rs or subdivisiolls made
~~~~ ~~~~. before the 4th day o{:\[al'ch, 1868, where such surveys or sub-
op~nd..ob· di\'isiom; so differ from the lIlallller in which such land wasd,,·,ded before
4lh M.tch, surveyed or granted by the Crown that the parcel so sold ean-
18G8. lIot be easily id~l1tifie~l mdess the plan is registercd, thc plan
shall i>c rcgistered if still in exil>tenec and proem'able for
registration, and if it is not a new plan shall be made by and
at the joint expense of the persolls who have made such sur-
veys 01' subdivisions, alld of all others interested therein, by
an Ontario land Surve;ror 01' (IS nearly as may be aeeording
to the proper origillal sun'ey Or subdivision, and the same,
whell so made, shall i>c reg-islet'cd as if ullder section 80. R.S.O.
1914, c. 12-1-, s, 8i,
88.-(1) Where 11 city, town, yillage or territory forming
part of a township comprises differellt parcels of land and the
same werc not jointly sun'cyed and Olle cntire plan of such
survey madc and l'cgistel'ed, the municipal council of such
city, tOW11, villllgc, 01' township, upon thc written r(;quest of
thc Tuspector, shall iuunelliately eansc a plan of such city,
town, village or part of a township to be made in aCCOI·dance
with this l\et and to be ,'egistcl'ed ill the registry office of the
registry division withill which thc municipality lies. 1927,
e, 38, s, 12.
,\ulhenliulion (2) The plan shall ha\'e elldol'scd thereon the certificates
"I plan. of the elerk am] head of the municipality and the surveyor
that the same is pl'epareo accordillg to the dil'ections of the
municipality and in accordance with this Act, and the COI'-
porate se.1l of thc mllllicipalit~.. shall be attached to the plan.-
cn Where stich tel'ritol'Y is situatc in two or more town-
ships the hlspector may, by' a Wl'ittcll order, cause the plan to
b.:: made and registel'cll, and wherc the tClTitory is situate in
t\\·o or 1ll0l'C rC'Jistl')' divisions a duplicate of such plan shall
be ,'egistel'ed in each of such registry divisions,
(4) The plan shall ha\'c endorsed thereon the certificate of
thc SIII'\'CY01" that the samc has becn prepared aeeol't:ling to
thc order of the Inspector, aud such ol'del' or a copy thel'eof
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shall be attnched to or endorseu 011 I;ueh plan; and any plan
of t.erritory situate in two 01' more townships heretofore pre-
pareu upon the request of the Inspeetot" mar, in like manner,
be registered, and shall when so registe"ed be liS yalid as if
the sallle had been prepared upon the order of the Inspector.
(5) The expense of the preparation and registration of a E~peJlIt.
plan of territory, the inhabitant.!> of which are not ineorpor.
ated, situate wholly within one towllShip may be paid wholly
or ill part bJ' the municipality Ollt of its general funds, or
the same may wholly or in part, at the option of the IllUlli.
eipality, be paid by a special rate to be levied by assessment
on all rateable property comprised in such territory described
by metes and bounds ill a by-law to be passed fol' the purpose
of levying sneh rate.
(6) 'fhe cxpClllle of the preparation :md rcgistl"ation of a r.'I"'M" of
plan of tenitMY, the inhabitl1llts of which al'e 110t incorpor- ~i:~·~ct:~~..
ated, situate in two or more t.owllship,,! shall be paid out of the lece;to~r, how
! d ! I .. I" . I' I tl t' . al'l'Oello"ed.general 1Il1 sot Ie mUl11el\la Illes 1tI w lie I le erntory IS
situate, in such propo.,tiom:; as the Inspector may order, and
all.Y municipality may ley.y its )1l'Opol'tioll of such expense, Ot'
so much thet'eof as the counCIl sees fit, by allsessmellt 011 all
rateable propel't~' comprised ill the PUl'l of the territory situ-
ate ill stich lllullieipality as <lesel'ibed by metes and bounds
in n by-law to be passed for tI:e pUl'pose of levying such rate.
(7) UPOll the production to the registt'at' of a certificate llil(hnot
signed by the head of the Illllilieipal COlltlcil concerned eerti- ne'·&)·o,.
fying that a sUl'\·e.rot' has bei:ll elllplo~'ed by the COllneil to
prepare a llian for I'cgistration limier this section, the sur·
yeyor named ill such certificate shall be entitled, within six
months from the date thereof. to make personal searches of
the books, plans and iJlstnnncnts in the registry office for the
purpose of C1Hlbliug him to prepare such pl;,!tl 011 payment of
the ordillar~' fees payahle [01' searches atld productions up to
an aggregate amount 1I0t exceeding $25, alld for all further
searches and productions ill excess of $2,i on payment of olle-
half of the ordillar~' fees.
(8) Except as ill tlds section is otherwise provided the l'")'m~~t of
expellse of the preparation and l'c!-'istt'aliOll of the plan shall ~~l~""'"''
be paid out of the genel'al funds of the 1l\1lllieipulity.
(9) [II case of the negleet or refusal of a zmmieipality to l'~n"ll)'on
comply with all the requirements of this seetion within six munidl.'ality
montl;s next after being I'etluil'ed so to do the municipality d,-fauillng.
shall incur a like penalty to that provided by subsection 12
o€ section 80, \'eeO\'crable Hnder 'i'hc Smnlttw'y Convictions no". s•• t.
Act. c, t21.
(10) \Vllel'e land in a township has hecn or shall herenfter Ilelti.t..t;o"
he sold undel' slII'\"{'ys 01' subdivisions madC' ill ;1 Illllllller which of 1'1anool
,. T fl' I' ,,,"",,.hll'so {JI CI'S rom t mt 1tl w nch such J;llItl was Slll'\'['\'cl! 01' ."h·,lh·;"i"".
t II , C' I I I II L':'I i~,~rlai"gnHJ ct ,y I 1(' rO\l'lI t lilt t Il' puree so I eallllot ue easl Yu.es.
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idcutificd, ami the pIau hils lIot becll rl-gistcl"ed under this or
any other Act, the coullcil of the township mar. upon tbe
written request of the luspt.'Ctor or of any person interested,
cause a piau of sHch lallll to be made and registered in the
SlIme milliner and with the same eff('Ct as in the case of terri-
tory inhabitants of which are not illcorporated; and the
expenses of the preparation and registration of the plan shall
be paid b,:.' a special rRtc to be levied .by assessment on the
land comprised ill such plan as described in a b,:,'-law to be
passed for the purpose of levying snch rate. H.$.O. 1914,
c. 124, s. 88 (2-10).
1'1."'01 (11) A plall )lreplIrcd under the provisions of subsections
1IlIlnl.ip.lhi~ 1 find 10 shall show such subdi\'isions of ori .... inal lots as are
- ..'hI 10 be • I 0
.bo..o00, shown b:r the reglstel'e< plnll~, Il.nd such 8S are not S6 shown
but appear from the instrnments relating' to such 1811d, with
cach of thc lots as ShOWll 011 such !lCW plan numbllrcd or
lcttercd ill such fl. man ncr that the same llIay be readily iden-
tified, and thc plllll shall be prepared without adding to the
costs thel'eor the expcllse of allY actual survcy Oil the ground
except such as Ill11J' bc necessary to conncct the subdivisions
or parcels of Innd and 10 show IIny natural or nrtificinl bound-
aries of the sallle which cannot be shown on the lIew plan from
the information containcd in the registered plans and instru-
ments. u.s.a. ]9]4, e. ]24, s. 88 (11); 1919, c. 25, s. lS.
Ot>IlOlionl (12) Nothing in this section shall relieve any perS()n from
ootl",pelre<l. any liability, duty, obligatioll or pcnalty provided or imposed
by or tmeIer any of the proviJ';iollS of this .Aet.
Power 01
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(13) Where any land has been sold or cOllveyed in lots or
parcels by metes and bounds, or in any other manner without
a plan having ~n registered tlllder this or allY other Act _
showing such subdi\'isions, or where parts of lots sho\n1 by a
registered plan have been sold or convcyed, and the lots or
parcels so sold or conveyed are 110t distinguished by numbers
or letters, a judge of the county or district court of the
counly or dislriel. ill which the land is situate, on thc applica-
tion of the Inspector, lifter such noticc as the judge may
deem reasonablc, Illay make an order directing' the rtg:istrar
t.o have the same, or nny part thereof, laid out iuto lots or
parcels in such mnllncr lind numbel'ed as the judge shall think
fit, and a plan or plnns thereof to be made in acconlunce with
the records in thc registry oflice, Ot· fl'om llCt.Ulll Sllr\'CY, as
lllUy be found nceeSSUI')', IIml registered in accordUllCC with
the provisions of this Act, ami the order of the judge ihnll be
endorsed on or nttuched to the plan and sigllcd by him.
U.S.O. HH4, c. 124, s. 88 (J~, 13).
(14) Thc costs alu1 cxpeuses of and incidelllnI to the appli.
Clition lind the plan ami the re'Jistl"atiou thereoC shall be borne
by the per.oon or municipality to be named bJ' the judge in the
order and where the cost>! ami expenses arc directed to be
borne by the lIHllliciplllily, tile judge may h~' bis order dil'ccl
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repayment of the SlIlIIe to the ltl\lllicipa1itr hy the levy o[ a
special rllte by a.~.,>cssmCllt all all the lots illCludcd in the plan.
n.S.O.1914, c. 12-1-, s. RS (H); j!)]!}, c. 25. s. 19.
(1:i) Oil filillg' lhe 01'\11.:1' with the ch·rk tlte Slll11e 1Jlily he
clIfoJ'ccd tiS if it \\'ere 11 jmlglllclit of the courL
(16) The rcgis!t'ntioll of the plan fihall be lJindin::r all all F.fI'~ct ..r
persons subscqllcn t1y dell! i n):\' wit h the 111 nd or lilly part thereof .~lti'lral;on.
inclmled ill the plllll OJ' lin;.' intel'cst ill 01' concerning the
same, but shall 110t nfTcct the rigll!s or illtcrcsts of all .... owner
or other persOli entitled III or hcforc the date of rcgif;trntioll.
(17) Where the land pl'oposcd to be subdivided b.... plan ('o"!ri~Uli,,n
under subsection 13 comprisE's 5,000 lICI'C·" or Ilpwllrds, which ~~b~Jr~~d;~~
WIIS ....l'lIntcd by the Crowll without beiug' subdiyided into lots, lind .u"·eyinl!:"
" , "fi I block_,the lllspector may cause the Attorlley-Gcllcral to be IIOtl Ie(
of the application, alHl the ALtOl'lley-Oellel'al, on hehalf of the
Crown, may either submit thllt the Crown shnll pllY or con-
tribute such pnrt of the costs and cxpenses, mClllioned ill sub-
section 14, ns the judgc ma;y determine to he l·caSOtHlblc, or
the Attorlley-Gcucrnl Ulny cOllsellt, on belwlf of thc Crown,
that the Crown shall pay and contribute n defillitc part of
SHch costs and expenses, nlld in either of such cases the judge
may direct by what person or Jllllllieipality the remainder of
such costs lind expenses shall be horne, and IIl\y such order
lllay be entel'ed and filed [llId m[ly hc enforecd as against
such person OJ' municipality ill the snme manllcr as the order
provided fOI' in subsection 14. RS.O. ]!}}4, c. 124, s. 88
(15-17).
89.-(J) B\'ery person who is l'equil'ed to reg-ister a plan n~t"";l ~f
shall, with the plllll, depo:;it with the regist!'lIr ~ duplicate ~~~I~~:t pt."
thel'cof, and a copy of the slIr\'eyor's field notes, tf 1l1ly, eel" "oleo.
tified to he sueh by the survcyor who prepared tIl{) plan, and
the I'l'g-istl'al' shall cndorse 011 the duplicntc a ccrtifieate show-
illg thc lllllllhel' of SHch plan and t.hc llnte whcn the plan was
l'cgistel'cd, and the duplicate shall, without fcc, bc dcIh'el'cd
by the l·cgoistt·llr 10 the clel'k, tl'ensurer 0]' nssessmellt commis-I'~ti~·~lr~/
, ftl I I "' I' , 1'1 I I d·· d,qll,cOI~IOSIOllcr 0' Ie ocn mUllIelJlll tty ltl w lIC It IC 1111 IS slttlllte. ",,,n;ril'lIliIY.
(2) 'L'he rcgistrnr shall not register allY such plnn unless ( I ol
a duplicate thcreof and a certified copy of the Slll'\'cyor's field T;~;:lru.
notes. if ,lilY, lIrc deposited in llCConlllllce with t.he pt"Ovisiolls
of this sectiotl. RS.O. HIlA, c. 124, s. 89.
Rc-rc{jis{rali-Oll Whcre RC{jistry Rooks ',os/, etc.
90. "'here the re~istry books and pnpers \1'1'1'1', LeforI' the I!e-r~~i.t'".
4th d<l~' of March, 18G8, lost or destt'oyed, 1111(1 a Illelliorini ;~'::iS1'r~ ra'"
ClillIlOt he pt"Oduced, upon pl'oof bcill::C made 10 tll<lt effect I:~;~. o~r~
bdol·C a judgc of any eonrt of r('cO!"d to his sntisfactiOJl IIs f".t <ot
" I I I "0' I I" I 1 I· d,·~..o,,"~.eVil cnCCI ly Il CCl'hllcntc 1Il1l el' liS lnUI, t Ie rcglsh'ar lIlay .
I'c-registe!" all ;nstrHlllellt UpOI! production lIl(~rcof, ami 110
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flll'ther proof shall be required than the Miginal ccriificate
of registration ClldOl'scd Oll such illstl'lllncnt and the instru-
ment shall have priority according t.o the date of the original
certificate and shall be prcscl'vcd b.y the registrar with the
records of his office. H.S.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 90.
91,. Where mCIllOI'ia!s have 1I0t beell copied into the regis-
try books in their propel' ol'del' the Jnspcctor may cause the
~amc to be entered in proper books to be procl1roo for the
pUl'pose, in the manner pl'ovidcd by section 21, and the
registrar shall he paid th(ll'cfor in the sallle m1ll111er as under
clause l of section 92. R.S.O. ]9.14, c. 124, s. 91.
[As to list of Crown grants vein{/ fundshc<l to rC(Jistmr,
sec The Public Lltnds Act, Rell. Stat. c. 35, s. 26, and as to
proceed~ngs 10here l<md patcnted is in territory 1cm<Ur 'l'he
!;(uul Titles Ad, .ee t/w,t Ad, Rev. Stat. e.158, s.158.)
Pees of Registra1'S.
92. A rcgistl'ill' shall be entitled to the followiJlg fees,
except where otherwise pl'ovided:
(a) For the necessary entries and ccrtificates in regis-
tcring' every instrument, othel' than those herein-
aftel' speciall)' pr'ovided for, including among llllCb
eel·tificatel'l the certific.atc 011 thc duplicate, if allY,
·W eClIt.,>; H.S.O, In4, e. ]24, s. 92, e1. (a).
(71) For l'cgistel'ing every such instl'lUlIellt, $1.60;
If the inslnmlent execeds 700 words, at the rate of 15
cellt.s for each additional 100 words or fractional
pa rt thereof UJl t.o 1,400 words, and at the ratc of
JO CCllts fOl' each additiOllal JOO words or frac-
tiOlHll part ther'cof 0\'(;1' ],400 words;
]f the inslnllnent cmbl':l\;es lots or pHl'ccls of Innel, situatc
in difTCI'cnt municipalities in the snllle rcgistr:y
division, the I'egishatioll alld COpyillg of such
imjil·lllllent., togcther with all IlCccssal'y cnt.ries and
ccrtificates ill conncct.ion therewith, shall be con-
sidered scpa],:lte ~lIld distinct. registrations for each
Jllllnicipalit~, in which thc land is sitllate, 1I11d
shnlt be paid fOl' as follows:
Where the n:.:gl·egale copying docs not excecd 700 words,
$2; where it exceeds 700 words, 15 ecnts for every
.100 words 01' hnctional part tlu:lI'cc.f up to 1,400
words, in addition 1.0 thc sum of $2;
Wherc it. exceeds ],400 words, the Slllll of 10 ccnts for
cvery .100 wOl'ds 01' fmetional pnl't thcl'eof in
addition 10 tIle nbovc charges; thc fees shall include
all certificates and nccessary cnll'ies, but if the
Sec, 92 (c), REGISTRATIOX OF DBBDS, Chap, 155, l5i!
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instnul1ent emba-accs more than 4 different lots
or parcels of Il\nd in the snllle mllllicipality, the
registrar shall be allowed Ii fcc of 5 cents for
entering each lot or parcel ill cxceS!ol of 4, but not
to exceed $5 for such elltrics lip to 100 entries,
and where thc instrument embl'llCt'S morc than 100
lots 01' parcels in the same mllllieipillity the regis-
trar shall be allowed an additiollnl fec of 2 cents
fOl' clltCl'ing Clleh lot at JlHree! ill exeCR~ of 100;
U.S,O.19B, c.124,8, 92, cJ. (b); 1918, c. 27, s,13,
For scarching thc registry books alit! indexes relat_For."!,,cll~.
- 1-' f I fit" utOl'lll,lng to t Ie tit e 0 any ot or part 0 a 0 as OrJglll-
ally survcyed or patented by the Crown, or as
aftCl"wnrds snhdi\·i(1cd into smalkl" lots, shown by
allY l"{~gjstel'ed plall the.'eof, whell llOt exceeding 4
references, 25 cents alld fj cenls for e\'ery addi-
t iOllal reference nil t.o 50 l'efm'ences and 5 eent.s
fOI" e\'ery additional 2 refcrenees O\'er 50;
Tn no ease shall Ii general search into the title to any
particnlnr lot, piece Or parcel of land exceed t.he
SUIll of $3 ;
1n this clause "reference" shall meilll a search of Ii copy
of an instrllment in thc reg-istel', and if the abstract
indexes only are eXiuniJled, the total fee for search-
ing any slleh lot or part of a lot, illc!1lI1ing 4 refer-
ellces, shall be 25 eellts;
"Lot" shall llleall one parcel of land as originally
patented by tllO Crown and where such parcel has
been subdivided shall include llll~' one of the lots
in allY such subdivision or l'c-snhdivision, a plan
of which has heel! registered;
No person shall make copies of 01" extracts from any
instrument, document, book, pHpCl' 0.' record in
thc registry office, or of lilly mnllcl' contained
therein, to ;11\ ext cut ill the ag-grcg"ule exceeding'
:\00 \\'OI'lis for ,lily olle lot 01' J};ll't of Jl lot, except
011 paymellt, ill addition to the fces for search,
of 5 cents for each ]00 wonts 0.' frllction thereof
in e.,>;ees.~ of 300 words;
\\therc subsequent to t.he rcgisll'at.ioll of a llIo1"tgage the ;;"~rch to
Innd in such Illortgage has heclJ snbdi\'ided b,)' pl:ln:~~:~~;1nler.
alld SCllrehes llre mnde 1'01' till' plll"JlOSC of aseertalll-Ul~dinl~ndA
_ I - .- - I d;.;d~d ",boe,Ing sn )sCfluent grantees 01' IlleUlll"nlllees III sa C,'llltl,ll)'IO
forcclosure or 01 her proccell ill",.., UlIltcr such mort- "',d,luLion of
,.. , mortl:'AlIC'
gage, the persOll seal'chillg, Oil !WOdllcing a statu-
tory declnratioll that. the ,,>carches IHe being made
for that purpose, shall be cntitlell to make snch
searches on all the lot.s ill the subdivision on pay-
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mont of a fec of JO cents for each lot, hut so tbat
the whole fcc for searches shall not exceed $2.
(cl) For searching, jf speeinlly required, the alphabetical
indel: of names referred to in section 30 as to each
llume in fhe books of an,Y one township, or other
municipality in the registry di\'ision, 25 cents;
but if a gellcral search as to any such name is
made throughont the registr)' division, the aggre-
gate of fees for such search shall not exceed $1;
(e) For searching, if spceially required, the general
registry book for the whole registry division; reo
ferred 10 in section 21, as to each name, the sum
of 25 cents j
(f) For 1m abstract of title to an,Y specific parcel certi·
fied b~' the rcgistrar containing such particulars
as to allY number of the rcgistered instruments
affecting such pat'cel as the applicant may require,
25 cents;
When sncll abstract exceeds 100 words, 15 cents fQr
cyery additional 100 WOl'ds;
For copies of instruments when requircd, 10 cents for
caeh 100 words j
Where there are two or more lots for which abstracts_
arc required and the cntl'ies on such lots are iden-
tical the registrar shall not be entitled to make an
abstract fQr each lot separately, but the abstracts
of title of such lots shall be included in one
abstract, and the fees thercfor shall bc the same
as if the abstmet npplied to one lot only, except
that the registrar shall be entitled in addition
thereto to a fcc of 2;> cents for a search on each
lot after the first lot, and for the first lot he shall
be entitlcd to the samc fees as arc payable in
I·espeet of onc lot;
Where thel'C <Ire 1\\·0 or mOl"e lots for which abstracts arc
I'cqllh'ed :ulli the cntries on slIeh lots are partly
idelllical, the registral' shall make a full abstract
for olle of the lots and el1tcI' in the same all the
lots to which el\Ch illstrument refers, and in the
abstract of thc olhel' lois hc Rhall only include
entl'ies nffecting those lot;,; sepnl'lltely; U.S,Q, 1914,
c, 124, s. 92, els.( c-f)-
(g) For each cCI,tificntc furllished by tl:c rcgish'ar, ex-
cept a cCl'tificHtC ulldel' clauses It 01' b, 50
ccnts; R.S.O. 1914, c. J24, s. 92, cl. (g); 1918,
c, 27, s. 14.
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(h)
(i)
(j)
(k)
(I)
(tn)
(1l )
(0)
(p)
For I'cgil;tratioll of allY plan of city, to\\'11 or \'illagct'c..,~lor.
, .' . I r~I:"l.""l;lots, IIlcllldJ1l~ all IICCC"Slll"~' cntncs COnllecte( l,lao.
thcrewith, $5; but if the piau embraces more tllall
20 lots, the t'egistl"ar' shall be ll110wed a fcc of 5
cents lor' each lot in cxccss of 20 lip to 100 lots,
and a fcc of two cents for caell lot iu excess of
100; RS,O, 1914, c. 124, s, 92, d, (It); 1918, c, 27,
s. 15.
For rcgistering each duplicate origillill cc,·tified copy Fee." (yr.
r"I:I_,I."IJ~
of a money by~law, $2; ,none)" by.l"w.
For lIl11king senrch for the slime Ql" inspection and .'"".10,
"t" f" I'"' 50 ..'ue"••,ele.examma Ion 0 cutnes COlllleetCt t lel·ewlt I,
cents; ItS,O, ]914, e, 124, s, 92, cls, (i, j),
For searches as to the IHUIlCS of l'("~istel'ed owners F"u lo' .
. ,coUeh... III
and as to the mOl"tgag'ees ulldcr subsectIon 16 of e"."".el;!'"
section 80, ill eOllllection with thc rcgistration of ~~~i~~c:;~i"n.
a plall, the slim of $], but if thc senl"eh embmces
mOl'e t.han 20 lots a fcc of 5 cents for each lot in
cxcess of 20 up tv ]00 lots, nnd a fee of 2 cents
fOI" cach lot in cxcess of 100; ] 927, c, :18, s, 13 (1),
For furnishing thc copies required under sections SIRloln,nl.
24 and 26, ]0 cents £01' each.]OO words or fraction ~~<I~~~ec~6,nl
thereof;
For repnirillg allY book, or eop;ying, mounting, or 1(~l'a;rinl;
b" a" I f I' hook. clcIII Illg pans, or or DCI\' p nns 311( surveys, or .
[or new nbstl'l1ct indexes, sneh Sllms liS the Tnspec-
tor may order in \'Il"ilillg, specifyillg thc llntUl"e of
the service;
For dl'awillg each nffida\'it and swcal'illg the depoll- Mfi<la,'ila.
Cllt thereto, 25 ccnts, m](l thc same fee for admin-
istel'illg the oath WhCll that oul)" is rC<juired;
For exhibiting in the officc ench original· registered SI~o~'i"l:
instrument, illc!luling seal'eh for the snme, 10 o"~,,,,\I•.
cents; nnd for prodHcillg" caeh origimL! registered
instrument, including scareh fOl' the same, in pm'-
sllance of it judge:s ol'del' 01' snuprenn, the sum of
]0 eCllts in addition to the l'egistnll"s onlinary
witness fces; B.S,O.lD14, c, 124, s, 92, cIs. (l-~),
For l'cgistcrillg' 11 eert.ificate of dischargc of 1ll0rt·('Crlifi"I"."t
gll"e inclutlin" a certificate Illitier section 68 Hllddi."ha,,,eof
., '... , 1I\0rll:'<II''''
evel'y other certificate excepting ccrtificates pro-
\'ided 1'01' in pal"1lgrnph q, including nil entries ann
certitlcates t.hcl·eof, $1; it' the certificate affects
morc than 4 lots or pHI'cels, a fee Qf 5 CCIIts for
caeh lot OJ" parcel in excess of "; if the certificate
affects 2 Or more lots or pm·cel" ill the slime rCl!istl'y
di\'isioll, 01" if the cel'lificat~· 01' ll~~I'I'~atc COpyillg"
thC!'{'of {';.;ceeds :100,\\"01"11..;, 10 ccnts tOI' e<leh uddi-
J5f4. Chap. ] '}5. Sec. 92 (p).
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tiollal 100 words or fractional part thereof, not to
exceed $5 in the whole in any case for the regis-
tration of the certificate; R.S.O. ]9]4, e. 124, s. 92,
cl. (p); 1918, c. 27, s. 16.
(q) For registering certificate of payment of taxes, 25
cents;
(r) For registering certificate of amalgamation of loan
col'pl1rnt.iolls, t.ogrther with a certified COPS of any
doclllllent mentioned in the certificate, $4 j KS.O.
1914, c. 124, s. 92, cis. (q, r).
For I'e;!"isterillg' letters of administration, $1.50;
R.S.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 92, el. (s); 1918, c. Zl, s. 17.
MIld",·it for
ren....1
regilter.
(I )
(If. )
For registering' notice of AAlc of land under power
in mortgage, 50 eents; R.S.O. 1914, c. 12.J., s. 92,
cl. (I),
POI' registering a deelarati()n fol' registering instru·
ment elltered in general register, 50 cents. R.8.0.
1914, c.124, s. D2, cl. (tL); 1927, c. 38, s.13 (2).
~.O(:. in .....
not prO"ld~d
lor.
Hgurel.
93. Where an Act of Onlario or of the Dominion of Can-
ada requires or permits fill instrument, document or plan to
be deposited, filee} Ot· registered in a registry office or requires
a. registrar to perform any other duty, bllt omits to provide
fees to the reg-istral' for his services in connection therewith,
and 110 fees thel'efor nrc pl'ovided b)' this or any otller Act,
thc registrar, in the absellC<l of an)' express provision requir-
ing him to perform sueh services gratuitously, shall be entitled
to such reasonable fees therefor as the Inspector shan fl.:!:: to
he paid by the l1eNlon requiring the service to be performed.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 93.
94. In abstracts alld cel'tificates where figures are used
instead of wonl" to denote dates, numbers and quantities
the same shall be charged fOl" as if each Jlumber, though
composed Cl[ se\'Cl'al figures, wel'C but olle word. RS.O. 1914,
e. 124, s. 94.
hIIPN.,io" 01 95. Subject 10 all)' gellCl'all'llles made ullder the authority
boO~I;1l of l'he I.alld 'I'il/l·.~ Act a mastci' 01' local mastel' of titles
reg'"tr)" effie... .. ' .
by muler or may, b.... htmsell 01' by 111$ clerks, without payment of fees,
lo.almuler· II b k' ' , m f h'Of ,itI... tllspect a 00 '" fltlU papers III a registry 0 Ice or IS own
~~"r~lI~lat. infol'lllatiC)l1 as such Illilstel', but tllis provision shall 110t apply
to all appliention ill which all abstl'1lct of. title obtailled for
the purpose of such application has not been flied. U.S.O.
1914, e. 124, s. Do.
l'i·I·Ul'" ...
to t"u.
96.-(.1) Where a dispnte arises ill l'egal'd to any question
of fees Hlldel' this Aet the l'q.dstrilJ' .~hall forthwith submit
the same to the Itlsilcetol', lint! lihalJ thcrelljlOIi notify the
ec. 99 (2), REOl TRATlON OF DEED, • Chap. 155, 157:-
PCI'. on inter st d OJ' hi, arrellt of ,nch suhlllis:ion, and he
decision of the Tn:p etol' up 11 th que. ion SII bmitted shall
be filial, 11111c. s appeal d from and varied upon appeal a.
hereinafter m ntiol1ed.
(2) \11 dcci. ion. giy 11 hy the TlI. p ctor shall be in writing, In"p.ctor·
and thc appeal thc)'cfrom shall L in likc manner and subject '(.C....OM.
to hc. amc rule. of practicc ~ ncarly a.' may be a. an appeal \ I
from a local ma "tel'. R. '. . 1914, c. 124, .. 96, ' ppea I.
e.
97.-(1) Ev ry rrgi. trill' ..hall kcep po. ted up in someTnbloo((OO6
conspicllOU. placc ill his offic a printed schedule of the fees:~ ~':ii~~:~~'.
and charge authorizccl under thi' Act. offic .
(2) Eycry rcgu trar . hall, upon req ue t of the per. on for Reg;,lr"r to
whom the ervic i' p donned fUJ'ni h a tatement in detaillri\"e .lawmen!
• • ' • < • o( f c pay,
of the fee. charged hv hun J1l J'c,-p ct of allY matter for whIch abl" in any
f bJ '1 1 . . fl' A R S 0 matt r.ee arc paya e UI1( l' t lC prOYJ. IOns 0 t lIS ct, ,..
1914, c. 124, . 97.
trcn ur r of a county or of a city in which a ROCO"orl' o(
. ffi' bl' I d tl f th f e. (romseparate rerr ) try 0 ec IS estr. I. 1e on 1e req nest 0 e Illtlnic i f\nl
registrar ref I!. , or neglect. to pay th fee, and allowance. corpornlion•.
for any 'ervices I' quir c1 by thi Act, and performed by him
which. ucll trea. urer O\1O'ht to pay, the l' O'i trar may ue for
And recover th ame from the corporation of the county or f:\'idcnce.
city in any eoUl' of eomp tent juri diction; and the III pee-
tor's certificate of the amOUI1' and of the. crvice rendered
hall be prima facie evid nce of the right to recover. R.S.O.
1914, e. 124, s. 98.
99.-(1) Ev ry l' gi-trar .hall keep a, parate book in /(Ol:;",ror.lo
which he shall cn cr 'rom day to day all f . anI cmolument. ~r (~e~~'coun(
rec jved by him showing. eparatcly thc umS reccived for
rcO'i t ring a h ill trument, and for search. and for extract.
or copie '. R '.0. 1914, '. 124 .!J!J (1).
(2) Every l' rri ..trar ..hall annually, on or before the 15th ftrg;,trar'.
day of January, make to the IJieutenant-Governor a return ~~t~,\~~I,.
up to and iJl 111ding the 31 t day of December of the ne.,,<t
prcceding ycar which, hall how:
(a) th number of in. trumen S rerrj tered and the fees
th refor;
(b) the num bcr uncopied and uncompared;
(c) th number of paten' regi tered and fee. therefor;
(el) the number of deed. l'crri. tered and fee ther for;
( ) the numb r of mOl·tgage regi. t red and fee there-
for;
(f) the numb'r of di. eharg of mortgage rerri. tered
and fees th rcfor;
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(!J) the Humber of wills registered and fees therefor;
(h) thc nllmber of leases rcgistered and fees therefor;
(i) the nUlnbel' of abshacts and fees therefor;
(j) the number of searehcs and fees therefor;
(k) the number of mechanics' liens and fees therefor;
(l) the lllllUbcl' of all other in.'5trulllents registered or
deposited and fees therefor;
(m) the amO\lIlt received for work done for which the
county, city, or othcl' municipality is liable;
(n) the alllollnt received for other services not enumer-
ated abo\'e;
(Q) the gnjss amount of fees earned for the year;
(p) the gt·oss nlllOllnt earned fOI' the previous year;
(q) the amount paid to the deputy registrar for services
and the amount of other chargcs in connection
with the office paid by the registrar;
(/") till' nlllrmnt. of s1ll'plns pllid to the county or city for
the :rear lind when paid;
(.s) the nmOllllt of snch slll'plus for thc previolls year; .
(I) the net amount received by registrat·. n.s.a. lal4,
e. 1:?.l., s. 99 (2); ]927, e. 38, s. ]6.
(3) The I'etul'll sh1111 11150 con til in such other inform11tioll
as may he prcscribed b)' the Licutellfint-OOVCl'l1or in Council.
u.s.a. 1914, c. 124, s. 99 (4).
(,,0 The l'ctlll'll sll1111 be tl'nnsmitted to the Inspector.
U.S.O. 1914, c. ]24, s. 99 (5); ]917, c. 27, s. 26.
100. The I'egistral' sb1111, npon request of the council
of a munieiplllil)', furnish to the clerk, or to the assessment
cOlllmissioner, Qt' flssessor of thc municipnlit)" a list of all COI1-
veynnccs whereby land has been tl'ansfclTed, which have been
registered ill his office dul'ing the next preceding year or any
part thereof, and in such list shall inclnde the nallle~ of the
grantor, the gl'antec 01' mortgagee, and place of residencc
'of each, the cousideration shown in each insll'lllllent find a
llhort but definite description of t.he I[\nd conveyed or morf....
gaged, but shall l10t include leases for los..<; tlUlI! t.\\·ent;)',onc
yeal'S; and the registrar shall be entitled thel'Cfor to a. fee of
5 CCllts for every instrument inelmlcd in the list. ]923, c. 26,
s.3.
101.-(1) Every registrar shall be entitled to rctain
to his own lise in each yem' his net ineolllc lip to $1,500;
See. lOG, RBGIS'l'R,\TIO::-; Oh' I>EEI>S, Chap. 155. 1577
(2) Subject to the provisions of section 104 of this Act 1'..~~nUI:""
:WId of scction 150 of 1'he Dund 'titles Act, every l'egh-tl'ur ~~ti,~~~,~.
~hall, of the net income of each year over $1,500, pay to thc n"v. S'H.
trcasm'cr of thc county 01' city for which, 01' for pfII·t of which e. I;;~.
hc is rcgistl'fll', the following pcrccntages:
(a) On the cxccss over $1,500 up to $2,000, ten per
centum;
(L) On the excess over $2,000 lip to $2,500, twenty per
centum;
(0) On the excess over $2,500 up to $3,000, thirty pcr
centum;
(d) Oil the excess oYcr $3,000 up to $6,000, fifty pcr
centum;
(e) On the exccss over $6,000, ninety per ccntUlll,
1918, c. 27, s. 18, part.
102. For the purposes of this Act "net incomc" shall":"etl"""me."
mean the excess of all fecs alld emoluments earllcd during DW,,,Ii,,~o{.
the calclldal' ycar after deductillg the disbursements incident
to the busillcss of the office. 1918, c, 27, s, 18, part.
103. The deduction hom the gl"OSS income for the ex- Ded"c,ion
d . I I k f . ]. h b . for ""xpe,,",,.penses connecte Wlt I tie wor - 0 , or III eOll( \Ictlllg t e USI· not '0 br
ness of the offices of, the registr~rs shall 1I0t be ine~eased be- ~!i~~~~~'iI
yond the all10l1llt paid therefor III the ycar 1917, Without the con.en"f
cousent in writing" of the 1m,pector. 1918, c. 27, s. 18, part. 10'1""10:,
104.-(1) On the l:"ith dar of Jalluar.r in each ycar every I'aymellt of
registl'ar shall transmit to the tl'caSIlI'cr of thc county or city·"'n"".r""•.
for which, or for part of which, he is registrar a duplicate
o[ the retnl'11 l'cquil'cd by section 99, and shall also pay to
such treasurer for thc usc of tilc municipality the percentages R,·1"rn.
required by this Act to be paicl by him.
(2) Where a l'e.gistl'Y division includes a coullty 01' part of lIowcof.lpu'cd
a county and a city or town ~eparated from the county for In r~r,.I"
municipal purposcs, the pel'eentages shall be paid to the easo•.
treasurer of the connty and to the treasurer of the city Or
town [01' the use of the municipality in the proportions ill
whieh the gross fees and emoluments are derived from ex-
tracts, searches, registrations, and other charges in respect
of land situate in the county, and in the city or town respec·
ti\'cly. R.S,O. 1914, e. 124, s. 104.
105,0 Every rcgistrar shall, on or before the 7th day R~gi.. r ... to
of January in each year transmit to the head of any munici.•end .'.Iemenl
. ' , of amOun,a
pality to wInch he has made payments m accordance with paid 10 had of
I . . f thO A t d· I d' mUIII<ll*lhyt te prOVISIOns 0 IS e urlllg t Ie next preee mg year a '
statement signed by him showing the amounts so paid and tile
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dates of pnymOllt, and the head of the municipality receiving
such statement shall cause it to be laid before the auditors
when auditill" the accounts of tl1nt ,,'car, and shall also rcad
it at the first meeting of the council held after its receipt.
R.S.O. 1914, c. ]24, s. 105.
1 06.-(l) ]11 the case of the death, resignation or re-
moval from office of II l'egistml', II like l'dUrJl as that mC:ltioncd
ill section 99 skill be made b.\' snch I"cgistrar or Ius legal
]'Cpl'csclllativc, for the ponioll of the yenr during which he
held office, IImi in all ellses where, during the yel1l' the office
has becH ill ehargc of 1II0I'e than OIlC persoll, a like rctlll'lI shall
be made by each such persoll for the pOl'tion of thc year hc
had charge of the officc.
(2) 'l'he allowances and percentages in section ]01 arc
UPOIl :l yendy basis and shall be made and computed UPOIl
the lIet income of the office for j he whole of the calendar year,
and this whether or not the office was held by one person or
Illore tlllln one perSOIl, during the said year.
(3) 'Yhere 1110re than one perSOll has held the office in
allY calendar year, cach of sneh persons shall pay an aliquot
part of the percentage payable for the year, based upon the
portion of the year during- which he was in office, and the
amount of fees earned during such period.
(4) Subsection 2 of sectiol1 104 shall apply to the pro-
portion of fees in this section melltioned. 1918, e. 27, s. 19.
Rev. SUI.
c. 8.
Cerl~in feel 107. In ascertaining' the pereeillages payable under this
~:';l;'d: in Aet there shall not be included in the fees and emoluments
~~J~~i~t:I:~es. allY sum re?eivnble from a munieipnlity for the pre})aration
of abstract llldexes, Ol' fOI' work dOlle under sections 24 or 26,
01' subsection £) of section 82, or sect.ioll 100, nOI' shall anything'
in this Act appl.y to the fees or emoluments received on
account of sel'viees as I'etm/dug officcr under '1'11.6 Election
It. s. O. e. 6. Act 01' '1'11.6 Dmnillion Electwlls Act. R.S,O. ]914, c, 124,
s.107.
illspectien of
rell"'str,. booh
brmun1dp.1
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108. The council of ever)' COUlIty, cit~, 01' separated town
may by by-law authorize t.hc wal'den, mayor or trcasurCl' to
inspect the books of office kcpt in any l'eg-istl'y divisioll ill the
county or city, [Ol' the purpose of testillg the acclll'acy of the
returns or computations of fces rcceived by the l'egistrar to a
share or perccntage of which the couuty, eity or tOWli is or
may beeome entitled, and the registrar shall at all convenient
times allow !Such books to be illSpcf~ted for tllat purpose free
of charge, R.S.O. 1914, c. 124, s. 108.
109.-(1) Section'101 of this Act shall apply to the
registrars i~ the p~ovi!liol1nl judicial districb, but the percell.
taces lherelll provldcd for shall, ill theil' ense, be pa~'nble to
Scc. 112 (e). ItE01STIUTIO~ O~' DEEDS. Chap. 155. 1579
the 'frcasurcr of Ontario, alld whcll such registrar is also looal
mastCI' of titlcs, the incomc upon which tltc pcreentagcs arc
to be computed shall be that rcceivcd from thc combinod
offices j
(2) Subsection 1 of this scction sllall not apply to any Sot '.0
registrar who is paid by salary. 1918, c. 27, s. 20. :~'l~I{;~~
r,·~i'lr...,
110. 'J'he amount to bc allowed fot' thc dislHll">icments of I);,lu."·,,,,'nu
a rcgistrar shall bc sllbjcct to the rc\'isiOIl ami determination ~~~:I,%lnl~1
of the Tllspcetol'. H.S.O. 1!H4, e. ]24, s. 110, 11l'I~CI ..t.
111.-(1) 'J'he TJieutcllant-Govcl'llor in Council may makc l,i"lIICUnnt,
!'tllcs for thc managcmcnt of rcgistry offices, and may, by :,;~;.·~:~tr..
such rulcs, coufcl' on the lnspcctol' such powers as Illay be "lie•.
decmcd llcecssal'y fol' carrying out thc pro\'isiolls of this Act,
and all othcr Acts relating to thc duties of registrnrs.
(2) Evcry such rule shall be laid befol'c thc Asscmbly To belold
within tCII days fl'om the making thcrcof if thc Legislature is belo'\1
then in session, and if 110t in scssion, then within thc first ten ,I ••em }'.
days of thc session IIC,Xt aftcr thc mnking thereof, H.S,O.1914,
e, 124, s, Ill.
INSPl:;CTOR Ot' ImOISTln' OFFICES.
112. Thcrc shall bc All Inspcctor of rcgistry offices, who ,\,." ,
I " '1 L' G 'C '1 I~'" mN'S lUll ue appolllte( by thc IClltel1allt- 0\'CI'110r III OUIlC) ,of "'.l'eclo~,
d 1 ' 11" h 1 t" d b th' A .nd h,. duu~,an W 10, III ae e Itlon to allY ot CI' e 1I ICS Illlpose y IS ct, .
shall,
(a)
(b)
(a)
(d)
(e)
makc as oftcn as J)l'actieablc a personal inspcction Tnoreetioll 01
of thc building ill which cach rcgistry offiec is h"il~j"r·
kcpt, and of the books, dccds, memol'ials and other
instruments in eElch officc;
sec that thc )ll'op'Jr books arc pl'o\'ided, that they lloot., m.
arc in good order and condition, that the proper
cntries and rcgistmtiolls are madc thcrcin ill a
propel' mllnncr l!lld in a duc and propcl' form and
ol'del', that the indcxes are properly kept, and
that all thc memol'ials and othcr instruments are
duly endol'sed, certified and prcscrvcd;
asccrtain that the office is kcpt open at and for the <)fl\,. hOUTI,
propcr timcs, illId that it is at all timcs duly
attended by the rcgistrar or his dcputy;
settle on some uniform device for the official scllls, S,'~li of
and sec that the registrars supply themselves olllel.I,.
therewith;
inspect all new abstract and alphabetical indexes, l'.'WlllduH.
and scttle and certify thc sums, if any, charg€able
therefor;
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(f) ascertain whether the propel' plans required by this
Act have been registered, and, where necessary,
enforce the pro\'isiolls of this Act as to the pre-
paration and registration thereof, and instl:uct the
Crown attorney to take proceedings for that pu~r­
pose;
(g) l'cpor!. upon any vncancics b:r death or otherwise in
the office of "cgistl'ar or deputy registrar;
(h) inform the registrar how and in what mallner he
shall do any particular act or amend 01' oorl'ect
whatever the Jnspector ffin,,' find amiss; and if be
finds the work improperly performed, order a new
book or books to be prepared and completed by
the regist.rar at his own expel1sc;
(i) aso,,'ain the "'ffieieney of the secu,ity f","aished
by the registrar;
(i) '·epm·t upon nU such mutt,,·s to the Lieutenant-
Goverl1or for his information and decision; and
(k) perform such otber duties as the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council may prcscribe. RS.O. 1914,
e. 124, s. 112.
113. Where tlle Inspector in the performance of his duties
undel' this Act has occasion to makc un enquiry or to detel··
mine allY matter he mllY requirc any pCI'SOll to give evidence
on oath, and fol' that purpose may summon such person to
attend as a witness, may enforce his attendancc, may compel
him to produce books, documents and things, and to give
evidencc ill likc manner as the Supreme COlll't may in civil
cases. R.S.O. 1914, e. 124, s. 113.
114. Eyery regislt'flr shall tl'llll!1mit to the Inspector such
pal"ticulal"S with l'(.ference to the business of his office llS the
I1lspector ma,,· require. R.S.O. 1914, e. 124, s. 114.
115. Where it appears to the Inspector that the wOl·k of a
registry office is Iwduly ill arrear he may employ such assist·
allce liS he deems necessary to pel'fonD the work in arl'enr,
flud the cost thel'eor shall be payable b.y the registrar to the
persons entitled, on the eedifiente of the Inspector. RS.O.
1914, e. 124, s. 115.
PE:s"ALTY FOR ALTERING BOOKS OR DOCUMENTS.
116. Any persoll, e'xcept the registrar cr otbet' cffieer
when entitled by law so to do, who alters any book, record,
plan or registered instrument in any registry office, or makes
any memol'1lndum, word or figure ill writing tbe!'Ccn, whether
in pencil or ill ink, or b)' nil,,' other lUeans, or in any way
Sec. 120 (b). REOISTRATION OF DEEDS. Chap. 155. 1581
, .
add to or tak from the contcnts of uch book, record, plan
or rc"'i tcred in trum lit and any per on who removc, 01'
attcmpt to remove any in tru~ ])t ;cgistered or depo. i,t d
in a re"'i try office from such offICe wlthOl1t lawful authol'lty,
hall incur a p nalty of not Ie than $5 and not more than
1 '1'7 S C' t' .L1 t no". Stnt.$1 0, rceoycrabl nI1C cr ~e 1£1Itmm'y onvu; lO?lS C, c l21.
R.S.O. 1914, c. lA, s. 116 j 1927, c. 38, s. 15.
, PECIAI, PROVTSIO ' REru\Tr~G TO TORO, TO.
117. The corporation of the ity of 'r01'Onto hall provide Cit)'. to
d . b' d' d 'th pro\,ldeuch accommo a IOn a. may c reqUJre lJl accor ance 'Wl acrommo-
the provi ion of thi, t or any regulation made thereunder, dOlioo. rIc.
for the re"'i ·try office of the Rerristry Divi ion of Toronto.
1923, c. 27, s. 5. .
11 8. 'l'he re"'i. tl'ar, deputy regi tral's, clerks, officers and 'nlori •.
employ mployed iu the regi try office for the R gistry
Division of Toronto shaH be paid out of the rec ipts of the
office, such . alarics as may bc approved by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, and bject to the re"'ulations he fcc
prescrihed by thi. Act hall be collected and accounted for by
such person and in uch mann l' a the In pectol' of Registry
Office may dir ct. 1923, c. ~7. s. 6.
119.-(1) Any reO'istral', deputy r gistrar or other officer Sup"!nn.
or employee who is l' tired as a result of the e tablishment of "Un!loD.
the Registry Divi ion of 'rorouto may b paid a retiring al-
lowance to be fixed by the Lieut nant- overnor in Council
not cxeeedinO' a sum equal to three-fifth of his average an-
nual net income from hi. office for the flv year next pre-
ceding hi l' -til' ment, and any nch rctiring allowance hall
be a charrr upon and shall be payable out of the fcc received
from the aid offic ill monthly payment durin'" the lifetime
of the per on 0 l' tiring a' part of the expen cs of the regi try
office.
(2) A retiring allowance -payable under ub ection 1 shall "lIo,.,·nnco
b t f . . 1 d . , 1101 hnhlp toe exemp rom prOVJnCla an mU1llclpal taxes and shall not I",nlioll.
be subject to garni hment, attachm nt or seizure or any le"al
proce s and hall not be a ignabl. 1923, c. 27, s. 7.
120. The Li ntenant-Governor in Council may make regu- 110/:111;.1;0118.
lations,-
(a) l' pectillg the regi tel' , plans, instrum nts and other
books, documents und records to be k pt in the
J'egi try office for the Registry Divisioll of 'roronto ;
(b) prescribing the furnishing, equipment and accommo-
dation to be provided in the said registry office;
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(c) for the organization of the office and the appoint-
ment of deputie, officers, clerks and employees
and pre cribing their respective dutie ;
(el) pre cribin rr the method in which fees and other re-
ceipt of the offic hall be collected, kept and ac-
counted for;
(e) generally for the bcttcr carrying out of the pro-
vi ion of thi Act. 1923, c. 27, . 9, pal·t.
FORM 1.
REOISTRAll'S OATU Ot' OFFICE.
County (07'} I (name and describe the deponent), having been
District) of aPt> inted to the office of Registrar, in and for the
To Wit: (name of Registry Division, etc.), do swear that I
will well, truly and faithfully perform and execute
all the duties required of me, under the laws of Ontario, pertain-
ing to the said oflke, so long as I continue therein, and that I have
not given directly or indirectly, nor authorized any person to give,
any money gratuity or reward whatsoever for procuring the said
office for me.
Sworn before me, etc.
A Commissioner, etc. A. B.
R. .0. 1914, c. 124, Form 1.
FOR 1 2.
CEttTJrlCA'ffi RE I'ECT1XG REOJ TRY BOOKS.
This regi tel' contains pages, exciusive of index,
and is to be u ed for the City (01' Town. Village or Township) of
, in the ounty (07' District) of
for the recording or deeds, duplicates, and other instruments under
the provisions of TILe Registl'y Act, anti is prOVided in pursuance of
the said Act.
Dated this day of , 19
R.S.O. 1914, c. 124, Form 2.
Form 4. REOISTRATIO~ OF DEEDS.
FOR~l 3.
ABSTRACt INDEX.
Chap. 155.
Township of • Lot o. In the once sion .
1 2 3 4 I :J ! G 7
---
I I Con. id-Iera ionNo. of in COll-
In- In- Date of Quan-I veyance
stru- slru- fls Dale. Regis- Granlor. Granlee. lily of or Re-
ment. ment. try. Land' j amount marks.
of mort-
gagc
mOlley.
---
NOTE.-The names of all the grantors and grantees should appear
in the abstract index.
R. .0. 1!>l4, c. 124, Form 3.
FORM 4.
ALPHABETICAL INDEX.
o. of o. of
Instru- GRANTOR. GRANTSS. Inslru- GRANTS". GRANTOR.
ment. mcnt.
~.
R. .0. 1914, c. 124, Form 4.
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FORM 5.
AYf"!P,4XIT OF E~l:CUTIOl'l'.
Form 5.
Countr (or District)
To Wit;
01 } I, (name. rc!idence and occupation),
make oath and say:
L That I was personally present and did see the annexed (or
within) Instrument (and a. duplicate. if onv. acconting 10 the fact)
duly signed, sealed and executed by
part thereto.
2. That the said Instrument (and dupllcate, if (lnll. according to
the loci) was (or were) executed by th. !laid part at the
01
3. That I know the said part
4. That I am a subscribing witness to the said Instrument (and
duplicate, if any, according to the tact.)
Sworn, etc.
RS.O. H114, c. 124, Form 5.
FORM 6.
A."Y10A\'IT OF E:n:CtlTIO:-; WIIERE TilE INSTRU)IENT HI ... Sr.cualTY
UXllER Sf:CTIOX 34.
County (or District) or }
To Wit:
I, (name, residence and oceupation).
make oath and say:
1. That J was personally present and did see the annexed (or
within) instrument (and a duplicate, if anV according to the facl),
duly signed, sealed and executed by
part thereto.
2. That the said Instrument was read over In my presence and
explained to the said , and that he appeared p~rreetly to
understand the same, and was informed that It might be registered
as an Incumbrance on his land.
3. That the said instrument (and duplicate, if ally, aceordllll1 10
Ihe focI). was (or were) executed by the said part at It,e
0'4. That I know the said part
5. That I am a subscribIng witness to the said Instrument (and
duplicate, if an v, according to the fact).
Sworn. etc. A.. B.
RS.O. 1914, c. 124, Form 6.
Form O. REG! TRATION OF DEED.
FORM 7.
Chap. 155. 1585
CERTH"I An; OF "IJE J Dm: OF TIJt: CO :->TY OIl D'ISTHICT COU1(T J:->
LIEU OF AHlIl,\\'IT OF Ext:c TIO:'I,
}
I.
County (01' District) of Judge 01 the County. (o~' District) Court
, of the County (or DI tn t) of
To WIt: certify hat. from the proof adduced by
(name of the lJerson 1J1'oduci1l!l the
proof), I am satisfied of the due execution oC the within instrument
(01' of the instrument whereof the within i' a copy. memorial 01'
duplicate, as the case may be).
As witness my hand at
day of 19
the
A, B"
Judge,
R..0. 1914, c. 124, Form 7.
FORM 8,
CERTU'l 'A'rE OF REGlSTIlATIOS.
I certUy that the within instrument is duly
entered and registered in the Registry Office for the Reglstr}' Divi·
slon oC in Book Cor the of
at o'clock oC the day oC
19
Number
Registrar,
01' Deputy Registrar,
R. '.0. 1914, c. 124, Form 8.
FORM 9.
MINUTE OF REGISTRATION.
Entered and registered this day oC
19 at o'clock m,
Registrar (or Depu ty Registrar).
R.S.O. 1914, c. 124, Form 9.
1586 Chap. 155. RBGISTRATION OF DEEDS.
FORM 10.
D'SCll.\RQ~ OF MOIlTGAGl;.
Form 10.
To the Heglstrnr of the Registry Di vision of
t, , of • do certify that bus ~atlsnod all
money due on, Qr to grow due all (01' has satisfied the sum or $
mentioned In), a certain mortgage made by at to
which mortgage bears date the day of 19, and
was registered In the Registry Dlnco for the Registry Division of
on the dar of 19, at minutes past
o'clock, lIQQll, 111 Il....vk tor as No. (h~re mention
the date and ti,e date 0/ registration of eaell assignment thereof
ana the n07lLCS of tile 1Jorties, or 7twlltlon O,ot such mOl-/gage ha,;
not bee'l ossfgHc(l, according to tile jact), and that I Am the per.
son enllUed by law \0 receive the money, and tbat such mortgage
(Ol' such sum Of mOliey as aforesaid, or such part of the land as
Is herein parti(Ularly described, that is to &.'\y: ) Is therefore
discharged.
R.s.a. 1914, c. 124, Form 10.
Witness my hand this
Witness }
tlay of 19
A. B.
FORM 11.
To the Registrar of the Registry Division of
I, A. 8., or Sherltr of the County (or Dlstrll;t) of
(or Bailiff ot the (number) Division Court of
the County (or District of )
do certHy that hy virtue of an execullon wherein a. D. Is platnttrr
and E. F. derendant, Issued out of the Supreme Court (or as the
case mall be) and to me directetl, I seized a certain mortgage
made by one J. If. of (a.¥ de8el'Wed ill tile mortgage) bearing date
the day of . 19 ,and registered at
of the clock iu the noon. or the day of
in Book fOr as No. to E. F .•
of (a~ describellin tile 1JWI·tgage), the tlefclltlant In the said
execution named, and such mortgage lias I\ot been asslg:led (or bas
been assigned to the defendant: Ilere set out date and date of regis-
trat/Oll of aBSlgllmen/) and I do further certlfy that I have received
from the said mortgagor (or from the executors, administrators, or
assigns or the antd mortgagor, 08 the case 1naV be), the Cull amount
of suit! mortgage (or $ part or the mortgage money), and
t11at such mortgage is therefore discharged (or that 8ucb mortgage
18 as to $, part of the money thereby payable, dlacbarged).
As witness my hand and seal of office (or the seal of the said
Court) tills day of 19
A. B.
Witness }
O. D.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 124, Form 11.
Form 13. REOIS1'RATIO. OF DEED
FORM: 12.
Chap. 155. 1587
CI':RTIFICATE OF DIS HARGE OF Ix TllU~lENT CREATIr;O ... CI1,\NO~;.
To the Registrar of the Registry Division of
County (01' D!strict) Of} I, (name, 1'csiclence aull oc('lt/wUml).
To Wit: tlo hereby certify that of the
of , in the County (or District) of
(0 C1~1)atio/t) ,ha ati tied all money due or
to grow due on (or has sati tiell the SllllJ of $ mentioned in)
a certain instrument made by of to ,
which instrument bears date the day of 19 anti
was registered in the Registry Office for the Hegistry Division or
on the tlay of 1::1 • at
minutes past o'clock noon, in
Book for , as ~o. (here mention the
date and the date Of l'egistratiolt IJf cach assignment ther Of, anll tIle
names of tile lJarties. or 1/tl'lltion tllat sl~('h inst/'l~ment lias 1Iot b en
assignecL, acco/'ding to the fact), anti that I am the person entitled
by law to receive the mOlley, and that stich instrument (01' snch
sum of money as aforesaid, 01' such part of the land as is herein
particularly described, that is to say: )
Is therefore discharged.
Witness my hand this day of 1
A. B.
Witness }
C. D.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 124, Form 12.
FORM 13.
SURVJ,;YOR'S CEIlTIFI .-\TF. 0 ... PI ..\ •.
1 hereby certify that this plan a curately hows the manner in
which the land included tberein bas been surv yed and subdivided
by me; and tbat the said plan is prepared in accordance with the
provisions of The Rl'gistry Act.
Dated 19
A.B.
Ontario Lan(\ Surveyor.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 124, Form 13.
1588 hapter 155. REOl TRATION OF DEEDS.
FORM 14.
Form 14.
a party to said Instrument oied on or
day of 19 ,(or
At'HDA\'lT WHERE Ix 'Tll MEXT DOE XOT CONt'Ollbi TO PL r;,
ounty (or Di trict) of~ I, (name, residence and occupation).
To Wit: J make oath and say:
1. To the best of my knowledge and bellef, the land described
in the within (or annexed) instrument is designated on Registered
Plan No. as lots (descI'ibe same so as to conform to
plan).
2. That
about the
a the case may be).
(or 2. That it is impossible (_I' inconvenient) to obtain a new in-
strument or a re-execution of the said instrument containing a des-
scription conforming to the said plan for the following reasons (here
set olLL the facts).
3. That 1 have a personal knowledge of the matters herein de-
posed to.
Sworn, etc.
R. '.0. 1914, c. 124, Form 14.
FORM 15.
DECLARATlo;o;' NOLR SE 10;0;' 32 (2).
County (or District) Of} I, (name, residence and occltpation).
To Wit: do solemnly declare that
1. I am a party (or as the case ?nay be) to an instrument affect-
Ing land without local description, regi tered in the Registry Divi-
sion of on the day of
19 ,at minutes past o'clock noon,
in Book , as number
2. The said instrument affects the land within the said Registry
Division hereinafter described, that is to say (here give a local
descrilJtion of the lands sufficient for the purposes Of reyisterlng an
ins!1'ltment in the separate Registry Books 111lder the Act).
And I make lhls ~'llemn declaration, etc.
Declared, etc. .A.B.
R.s.a. 1914, c. 124, Form 15.
